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Allis Not Work During Final Week 
CAUGHT AT TIfE }tEAK or a jackknife dive at City park swimming pool Thursday was Bill Jacobi, 
A!. Calamus, and tbe camerman wasn't the only one admiring BiII's form. Watching from a lower 
board were Ardis Berry. A4. Lake Mills, left, and ' [Uarltarel Ann Tweeten, A4, Swea City. Examlna
UOJIII week allo ved a little time off, at least. 

Wishing Will Make It So 'I'll Flatten You,' 
Sinatra Tells Newsman 

, 
COMMERCE, OKLA. (A") - The J. Oren Mowerys, already 

parents of two boys.' hoped their third child would be a girl. 
Alas, it was another boy. 
"Oh, I'd give anything if it had been a girl," murmured 

the mother. 

NEW YORK tlPl- Crooner Frank 
Sinatra refused to talk about his 
l8-month rOflance with sultry 
Ava Gardner upon his arrival 
Thursday night and threatened to 
figh t reporters sparring for de
tails: 

Just be pallent, admonished her dodel'. Fifteen minutes later 
he delivered a girl twin . 

War 
In 

i;)C!lnger 
December: 

Increased 
Sherman 

"I'll flatten you 1£ you ask me 
one more question about that," he 
told one news- ·""" 
man who inter- '.' .' 
rupted hIs re- ',' 

WASHI G (d . nearsals at the 
N TON UP) - A m. Forrest P. Sherman dIsclosed , g au d y Latin 

Thursday that American military commanders were alerted to the Quarter night 
"greatly increased" danger of World War III last Dec. 6 when it :lub, where he 

d h U · d N' f . h b d ' f K is sched uled to ." appeare t at lllte ations orces ffilg t e rIven out 0 or- Jpen Sun day 
~ ~~ 

. lie said th, e alert was sent any naval blockade. " I don't 
2. Tbere is still "much to be to talk about Ava 

. ollt by the joint chiefs of staff done by Jlth l' UN Allies in cuL- I to anybOdy In 
aCh!l' ' Gen. Douglas MacArthur, t lng off "trade with Red China. He I' this world," he 

. \J,in bard-pres ed by the Ohincse !laid this tends to keep more Chi- shouted. "I don 't want any more 
Co',mmunists, gave Gen. J. Law- nese Reds in action in Korea than fuss about this and that·s final." 

would otherwise be the case. Sinatra clambered from the 
t~ Collins: army chief of staff, 3. He sometimes questions if the stagE:,. of the Manhattan r l ;ht spot 
a particularly aloomy report on Uni ted States is "buying time" in and flexed his muscl~s wilen ask
UTe Korean war. Korea, but he is certain that the ed whether he had set a date to 

$hermlln, chlef of naval op
eratlons,' also told senators In
vestleattn" MacArthur's dlsmis
;al that Ru .. la could "call ofr' 
the Korean war any time It 
wanted to. He' said Chinese 
Communist Leader Mao Tse· 
hue i. under "practically dlr
eel RUSlian control." 
The adminlstratlo(l claims Mac

Arthur violated the order in pub
U~ statements and messages to 
congressmen and that this was 
one 01 the reasons tor his recall 
MacArthur has de~led that he 
has viola ted any military ord~rs. 

In his testimony, Sherman made 
th~$e points; , 

I; The time has not yet arrived 
for the United Nations naval 
blockade he propl)<;ed tl') the com
mittee yesterday. He said it should 
come only atter the present eco
~omjc blockade is fully effectivc. 
lf~ Indicated Britain is 9Pposed .to 
.... II " 

A~amosa ~rls~ner 
Critically Wounded 

ANAMOSA (IP) 
B(cGregor. 23. ot Norway, 

U.S. military position is improv- marry Miss Gardner. 
ing "very rapidly." "That's purely personal," he 

4. MacArthur exhibited a. "lack shouted , "it's entirely . our own 
of responSiveness to the obvious business. I don't even have to say 
intentions" of orders from Wash- one word. 
ington and had a "tendency to de- "Don 't follow me around asking 

. . and in certain cases to criti- questions," he said. "So help me, 
cize." I'll slug you if you do." 

3 Trainmen Killed in Crash 

Russ~a Invited AmericanArmorSmashes North 
To Big 4 Talk , 

I~AR,~a~~~~~~?~ Some Units 30 Miles Over 38th 
Great Britain and France invited 
Soviet Russia Thursday to attend 
a meeting of the Big Four foreiin 
ministers In Washington July 23, 
in a supreme attempt to stop the 
drift toward World War HI. 

The invitation was given in notes 
presented to Soviet Deputy For
eign Minister Andrei A. Gromyko 
here and to the Soviet foreign 
ministry in Moscow. An early re
ply was requested. 

" It has been, and remains, the 
view of the United States govern
ment that such a (Bii Four) meet· 
ing is desirable in the Interest 01 
strengthening peace, wWch is the 
constant objective ot the foreign 
policy of the United States," the 
American note sl!id . 

It was a joint bid by the Allies 
for a showdown on the question 
whether the Russians really wallt 
a foreign ministers conference for 
which they themselves lirst asked 
nearly seven months ago. 

The Allies oltered Russia three 
alternative agenda or programs 
tor a Big Four conference. It was 
a dramatic - and possibly may 
prove to be the final - attempt 
to end nearly 13 weeks of bicker
ing by deputies of the four great 
powers who are trying here to 
write a program for a conference. 

In effect, the Allies went direct 
to the Kremlin to say to Premier 
Josef Stalin and his fellow mem
bers of the Communist polltburo 
whQ rule Russia: 

"Do you or do you not want a 
Big FOUl' conference? If you do, 
why bicker any longer over the de~ 
tails of the program to be dis
cussed? You will be able to raise 
any quesllon you want to at -the 
meeting." 

The Allies suggested that the 
second ot th eir three al ternatl ve 
prOiram drafts would give a good 
basis for the conference. 

World Situation 
at a Glance 

KOREA AUled troops in 
central Korea punch forward more 
than a mile through heavy Com
munist mortar and artlllery fire 
in an attack that may seal the fate 
of any Reds stm trapped below the 
Hwachon reservoir. 

HANOI - French and 10),111 Viet 
Nam forces have hurled back a 
savage three-day assault on the 
southern edge of the Red river 
delta in which some 40,000 Com
munist-led Viet Minh troops took 
part. 

NEW DELHI - The Soviet 
Union and Red China apparently 
are backing away from their 
spectacular ofters of food grains to 

Passage of UMT 
Delayed in Senate 
By I Technicality 

W ASHlNGTON (lPI , Sen. 
Bourke B. Hickenlooper, (R-Iowa) 
said Thursday that the testimony 
or the joint chiefs of staff on the 
dismissal of Oen. Douglas MlIc· 
Arthur was "t'onfused and con
Cusing." 

Hickenlooper , a member of the 
jOint committee making the In
quiry, told the senate their testi· 
'!lony put the Joint ch iefs "In nn 
untenable position." 

He noted that the military lead
ers testified they concurred In 
the dismissal of MacArthur be· 
cause they concluded that he "was 
not in r.y mpathy with the polit'y 
of the President to limit the war 
In Korea." 

"But they did not reach their 
conclusion until they learned the 
President wanted MacArthur re
called," he said. "They concurred 
only after the political head of 
the services decided that Mac
Arthur's head must come off." 

Prof. John Winnie 
To Leave for Work 
lin State Department 

Prot. John R. Winnie, dramatic 
art department, will leave Wed
nesday to work on :I special pro
lect for the United States state de
pal'tment. 

Winnie, who was appointed a 
consultant to the state dapartment 
~arlier this year, will conduct a 
ftudy of television and motion 
pictures In connection with the 
use of television for ¢<!ucaUOII, ori
entation and propaganda: 
, He will report to Washlni1.on 
'D.C., before folng to Western Eu'; 
.rope, where most of the study will 
be made. He plans to return to 
SUI for the fall semester. 

Prior to his appointment to the 
SUI faculty last Septem~r, Win
nie was a member of the faculty 
at the Unlversity of Clllifornla. He 
is a graduate of SUl, Cornell col
lege and Mason City junior college 
lege and has studied dramatIcs at 
the Royal Academy of London. 

Anti- Trust Charges 
Claim Paper Tried 
To 'Strang~e' Radio 

hungry India . Offers of both . CLEVELAND, OHIO IU'I- Anti
countries have faded from a total trust charges identical to those on 
of 1.5-mllJion tons to 680,000 tons, which the Lorain (OhiO) Journal 
with negotiations still inconclusive. was found guilty one year ago 

VIENNA _ Huneary's Com- were filed In federal court here 
munist government and party ap- Thursday against Its sister paper, 
pear to be in the throes ot a the Mansfield News-Journal. 
purge of Titoist elements. The Atty. Gen. J. Howard McGrath 
London Daily Telegraph says charged that the News-Journal 
lormer Hungarian President Arpad was trying to drive Mansfield ra
Szakasils has O)een arrested on dlo station WMAN out of buslneos. 
charges of spying for a hostile The station Is an American Broad-
country. casting company outlet. 

Both the News-Journal and the 
TEL AVIV - An israeli military Lorain Journal are the property of 

spokesman denies a dispatch from [sadore and Samuel A. Horwitz of 
Damascus reporting two Syrian Shaker Heights, who are named 
air force planes shot down an among the defendants. 
Israeli plane after it had llown Specific c\larges against the 
four miles In Syria. newspaper were that it cancelled 

DUBLIN - Prime Minister John an advertising contract with ;I 1~_ 

l AP WI' •• ~.I.) 

Reds Dig in to Hold Line 
BATTUNG TO CHECK ALLIED ADVANCE. Communls' troop 
due LD alone the center of the line . covered b, mas ive Red mortar 
and artillery fire. Blaek arrow Indicate lines of main Allied pu h, 
white arrows the areas or rrowlne Red re I tsnee. Heavy resl tance 
developed Thursday Just eut of the newly-recalned Hwachon re er
voir. 

$tores Stampeded in 
New' York Price Wars 

NEW YORK (UP) - New York department tor s took 011 

Heavy Artillery 
Fire by Reds 
Hampers Allies 

TOKYO (FRIDAY ) 1\11 - An 
armor-Upped American sJ)('arhead 
held the vital "escape city" ot 
Yanggu briefly Thursday, w"'e 
other AlUed un its thrust 30 mlles 
into Communlst Korea, it was re
ported today. 

United Press Correspondent 
Glenn Stackhouse reported thllt 
an armored U.S. patrol smashed 
Into Yanuu over heavlly-mined 
roads In an effort to cut the last 
e cope route stlll open to Com
munist troop trapped betow the 
Hwachon reservoir. 

Soon. after, bowever, a Itrone 
Korean Red lorce ~lUIterat
tacked behi.nd a beav)' arUlIer, 
aDd mortar barra,. aJld drove 
the Yanks oat of the cit,. 
Three North Korean reiiments 

trapped southeast of Inje smashed 
hard at South Korean lines. They 
broke throuch at one point, but 
the gap was sealed after hours of 
fighting In whJch more than 'SOO 
Reds died. 

The counter-blows and a bad 
turn in the weather brou,ht the 
week-oid United Nations offensive 
to a halt about where the Eighth 

the frenzy of a stock exchnnge in a panic 111111SdllY. 
~Ien joined women in , c ramble for price-war 

some items plunged below co~t. 

army had set up Its forward line 
bargnins as when the Chinese attacked April 

22. 

Standing Iik stocktraders, 
A lIJed offleel'll laid the enemy 

aetlon shaped UII eener.II, u 
the buyt'rs watched for the I times. By noon, Glmbels was &eute IlellSltlveneu to the U. . 
latest quotations, as prices fell DS seiling them for 14.72. 
last as official store shoppers Men's Sprin,weave tropical 
could telapbon that 8 cOlnpe(ltor uits, advert! d by a oo/l-war
was seiling Cdr a lower prlc . ring specialty shop Thur day tor 

The Ihoppln, II tam p e d e $49.50, sold for a time lit $38.64 
reached suol! propor&lons -bj among the price cutters, then 
mid-day thu Maey's, "the plunged to $32. Men's palm beach 
world'lI lareest department 'suits "price fixed" at $29.95 
store," had to throw up rope closed Tuesday at $26.49, opened 
barriers and announced that Ita Thursday at $23 .34, then dropped 
IltoeD of choice items had been to $19.25 at Bloomingdale's. 
exhausted. 'watched New York's pa(.'C-settinl! 

As an example of what is hop- Merchants acr06S the nation 
pening, tollslmasters price fixed watchcd New York pace-setting 
at $23 closed Tuesday at $16.06, price war, and those in Oklahoma 
then opened Thursday at $15.09 City start d a full-scale war of 
after being cut in price eight their own. 

Gas Truck Rams Plant, Burns 

appro&eh to the "iron tnaaele" 
fort,... area aben the west· 
central front and desperate unlta 
to tr_ltll· ...... d Ited uaill. 
Muddy roods and swwlen rfvers 

played hob with Ihe extended AI. 
ned supply lines. But the Korean 
skies cleared latA! In the day, per. 
mltUn, the supplying of some 
forward units by air. Grounded 
combat plllnes got back to work. 

80m Allied units had aQvanced 
20 to 25 miles In the "hot pur
ault" oUenslve, 80 labeled by Lt. 
Gen. James A. Van Fleet, Eighth 
J.rmy commander, since the Chi
nese drive was shattered and the 
tide or war reversed. 

United Preu Correspendent 
Robert VermlJlloD reported Jusl 
before mldDleht thai one of the 
he.vlett enemy barrae.,. of the 
war rocked tbe wotern front 
above the 38th parallel Thun
day D,-"IIt. 
The Chinese IUns hurled shllUs 

into the U.S. positions lor an hour 
and a quarter at a Tlite of seven 
or eight shells a minute. The only 
Immediate follow-tbrou,h was a 
15-mlnute probing thrust at one 
American position. It was beaten 
off easily. 

u.s. Drivers Set 

Record for Safety 
American motorists set a post

war record for sale'y Memorial 
iay. The tinal count Thursday In 
1n unofficial survey showed there 
were 84 traffic death. throughout 
the nation from 8 p.m. Tuesday to 
'Nednesday midnight. a prisoner a t the Anamosa 

reformatory, was stabbed 
critically wounded by an uni 
titled assailant at the insti 
lite Thursday. 

McGregor, who .h;u:l been sen
tebced fro/Tl Linn cOl!nty in Jan
uary, 1950 to ~ en years for break
In, and enterlni, was fOl!nd in 
tbe north cellhouse of the re for
matory about 2:30 p.m. by 'George 
Welt, the cellhouse captain. 

A, Costello'S coalition gAins a cal Ford aeency wben the 8&eneT 
, seven-seat lead over the Flanna refused to stop advertising UII 

Fail (Soldiers of Destiny) pany 111 the radio station, and also can
a race for control of Ireland's Dan celled national advertisln, con
(Parliament). tracts with the Ford Motor c:om-

There also were 32 drownlngs 
lnd 111 other accidental deaths 
' rom miscellaneous causes lor a 
'otal ot ISf. 

The previous lowest postwar 
traUic toll lor a one day holiday 
was 93 for New Year's day In 1946. 

'He had been stabbed twice -
once In the chest and once in the 
abllomen. McOI'egor was taken 
to the reformatory hosplt.ll where 
hl~ .condltlon wlls pronounced as 
cHjlcal. 
,l.!cGruor has been sty at 

tile IhstltutJon. Wardcdoss Davis 
~' the knife with ~~h he had 
"f'llrI stabbed hod not ,"'en found 
and the knife wielder f'8d not been 
~ntifled. 

It was the tlrlt such case at 
the· reformatory Ilnce February, 
18110, when Baldlmero Morales, a 
Pl'iI9n\lr, Wa. latally stabbed by 
lIlother inm~e who later was 
atntehced to Fort. Madison pcn
itlnUary for 25 Years. 

WOODBINE, IOWA (lPI - An 
illinois Central freight train car
ried three men to death Thursday 
as it smashed through a bridge 
weakened by a flash flood. 

The locomotive and 15 cars of 
a 65-car fruit train piled into a 
branch of the Boyer river, one 
mUe west of here. All the victims 
were riding in the locomotive. 

They were identified as Eddy 
Holland, 52, engineer; M. L. Jen-

42, head brakeman, and 
Lyerly, 32, fireman, all of 

&t
GBN• WHI'fNJ:V RETIRES Depot Agent E. L. 

, W YORK tlP\ - Mllj. Gen. said the three apparent-
ey Whlh1ey who served Iy were killed instantly. 

""der Oefl. Dolll/llis 'MacArthur for The train, en route to Chicago, 
tlie Jut 10 years, rellr d Thursday Jelt CounciJ Bluffs about 5 a.m. 
'hltn .ctive mlHtor)' service. ·tlnd smashed through the bridge 

(AP Wlrep"I.) 

about an hour later. All traffic on 
the line was halted and I-C tr~s 
rerouted. 

Derricks and wrecker crews 
were dispatched to the scene from 
both directions and worked into 
the afternoon to recover the bodies 
and begin repairs. 

Two other crewmen, Sigurd 
Hansen, a brakeman, and con
ductor Z. M. Decker, were riding 
in the cabOOSe of the\frelght and 
were not Injl!red. 

Edwards said a !lash flood had 
roared down the creek four hours 
before the crash and washed out 
a county road bridge 400 feet 
downstream from the rail bridge. 
He added that the flash flood ap
parently weakel\ed the rail struc
ture and jammed heavy debris 
t'lgainst it. 

ATHENS - Kine Paul take. pony. 
over as commandel' in chief of the The government soulht an in
armed forces to fill the gap left by junction against the alleged prac
the startling reSignation of tices while the suit was pend Ina. 
Greece's No. I military, Field It said the News-Journal con-
Marshal Alexander Papagos, tinued in its "c:oercion" of adver-

LONDON _ Sir Hartle), Sbaw- tlsers after the Journal had been 
cross, president of the board of convicted. . 
trade tells the House of Commons The Loratn Journal was found 
that total British exports 01 elec- rgullty last year of .Imll~r char,es 
trical machinery to the Soviet ~ conn~tion with ~adlo station 
Union have almost tripled In the WEOL 10 nelihborlrg Elyria, 
last three years. Ohio. It Is now waiting results of 

an appeal to the U.s. supreme 

Rio Cancer Specialist 
Die. of Cancer Himself 

'cQurt, scheduled for a fall hear
Ini. 

HeacJ-on Crash 1(\111 2 

OMAHA (IP) - A runaway gaso
line transport truck crashtd into 
a cereal plant here Thursday and 
exploded In names as terrified 
office wo~kers, mostly women, raD 
for their lives. 

The truc:k driver died in the 
flaming wreckage, and at least two 
of an es!itnated 25 office workers 

STORM LAKE, IOWA «PI were hospitalized with injuries. 
RIO DE JANEIRO lIP) - Dr. Buena Vista County Coroner John Tbe ful apreadine tire dell-

Napoleao Laureano, one of Brazil's J. Taylor said Thunday an 111- ira," tJj. office baUdlna and 15 
leading cancer specialists and Quest into the traffic death ot two earl •• d • iruek parked a1one
tlimselt a victim of the disease, perSODS near Alta would be held side n, rtamlll6 ,uoune ran In 
died Thursday night. t~ay. lhe airM' I.r a time and a real-

Laureano's case attracted wide Taylor said J. S: Simms, 32, i1eaoe • .e ..... &be lireet wu dam-
attention when he returned to Alta, was killed illatantly in a .,.ed. , 
Brazil .fter a visit to the United head-on. crash on bl,hwa,. II one Brakes appan:ntly failed or a 
Sta1es to study the Iastelt tech- mile west of Alta. Mrs. PaUl tire blew out on the transport, wit
nlques in treatment ot cancer, only Fricke, 22, died later ot Injuries [nesses said. It careened oft the 
to learn that he himselt was doom- ~u'tfered in the crash Wednesday street, bounced off two parked 
ed to die of It within a few months. 'nIght. ". . . ~ars and clipped off :I trce and 

• 

lAP Wi ........ ' 

utility pole before plunging deep 
Into the two-story cement block 
building attached to the Kelloli 
Cereal company plant. 

Downstairs e m p loy e s ned 
through a window and scrambled 
under a wire fence to esc.pe the 
blaze. Persons on the seeo floor 
used a stairway leading the plant 
proper. 

The speelacuJar led nt hap
pened .bortl, before p.m. 
(Ie.. time) abo.t tw'e milo 
fro .. dowa&ewn Om ..... 
The dead truck driver was be

lieved to be Robert Woodworth , 
27, Omaha. 

Two honn after the accident, 
firemen still had been unable to 
inspect the cab to make positive 
Iden~i!ication or determine wheth
er anyone else had been in it. 

Ned H. Deatborn, president of 
the National Sa/ety Council, term· 
ed the low fatality record "an am· 
mn, performance by the drivin, 
')ublic." He said there are about 
14..S-million more vehicles on the 
nation', streets and highways than 
in 1946. 

TOdays Exa~s 
1;30 a.m. - Clasaes which ~, 

ilnt on Monday at 10:30 a.m. 
9:30 a.m. - All section. math 

22;3 " II 8; PEMen 27:22; PEW 
28:84. pol. lie. 80:4; 

12:30 p.m. - All sections comm. 
IIE;3; comm. 80:148; skills 10:11, 
12. 

2:10 p.m. - Claua which meet 
first on Monday at 7:30 •. m.; skUIs 
10:5, 8, 8; U. 55:42; E. E. 55:44. 

5:30 P.m. - Claues which meet 
first on "I'uesclay at 10:30 a.m.; 
M.ndH 5D:52 .. 

7:30 p.m. - All sections comm. 
PA:102; COmtn. 80:124; Ed. 7:151; 
core 11:3; PEMen 27:5; PEMen 
:17:6 • 
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Two leased wlr. servlcet, (AP) and (UP) 

fie. 4: .... m . .. 1! ••• n ... 're. 
• :.. ~ . ... ,. 5:. . .... .on, OX".' 
Sand.T. S.ha.7 b •• n: 41 :. • .• • Ie .':00 a .m . 

5ubs<:rIDllon rat..-by carrier Il\ Iowa 
City. 2u cc w~kly or ,1 per year In 
.dvane.: II month., $I.ta; three 
montl\ll. $1.10. By mall In Iowa, '7.50 
per year: six months. $3 .80; three 
month •. 12.00: AU other maU subscrip
tions .. per year; .he monthA. " .25: 
throe month., -=Z.II. 

Fred II. " ••• aU, ..... U .... 

f 
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............ I .... 0,'.1 •••• Il ...... . 
de "., .,eea .. r"" n;'..... lk... .f 
Tlto DoU, I ..... ) 

Food & Fume •• 

~~sted· Navy Man Defends Right 
lo'.Criticize Truman Administration 

VI ASlUNGTON I\A - Lt. (1g) 
Wil,llam H. Evans Jr., cashiered 
from the navy tOt writing a "con
temptuous" anti - administration 
letter, said Thursday "If you are 
pro-American you have to go un
del'Jround or else suffer the con. 
sequences." 

The 29-year-old Annapolis grad
uate defended his action at a 
news conference by contending his 
oath as an offi'cer required him 
to . defepd ihe Un i ted Sta tes, 

I prcss conference, saie) hc ,was 
"sorry ior what happened' to 
Evans . 

MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
The AssocIAted Pr... III entltl.d ex
clusively 10 the use [or republication 
or al\ the loc~ n.w. prlnled In litiS 
newspaper .. Well a. aU AP new. dl.
gatchea. 

DAILY IOWAN BDITORIAL STAFF TO THE EDITOR: "against all enemil!S, at home and 
Editor ....... Ira Paul Schneiderman There has been much "ripin" abroad." 

The young naval reservist, who 
was graduated at the boLtom -
or "anchor man" ..:... in the 1948 
naval academy class, said he was 
not aware he broke any rules In 
writing the letter which branded 
the Truman government as "pro
Red," ripped into the late Presi
dent Roosevelt as "insane or Com
munist," and labelled Secretary 
of State Acheson as "the Red 
Dean." Managlna Editor . ,. Chari ... Leedham .. .. 

New. Edllor ........... Fredric Felton about the recent decr~ In the "r feel I expressed the opinion . The letter, made public by 
Kohlberg, saiC\ in part: New. Editor . . .. ... ... Frank Slatlery dining service in the boarding dor- of the maJ' ority. of those (fighting) 

City Editor . .... Marvin Braverman • I 

Aao't. City EdItor Gene JlaUensper,er mltorles, but very little has been in the Far ' East," he said. "They 
Sports Editor .... .. ..... .Jack Squire done about it We urse that every are afraid 01 the enemy behind." 

" ... We have to fight with both 
hands tied behind our backs. One 
hand, bound by Acheson and his 
pro-Red gang, and the other by 
the pro-Soviet United Nations ... 

CALL 41t1 FROM NOON TO 1!I1DNlGH'r 
to report news Items, wortllm'. palle 
Hema, or announcemen .... to The Dally 
Iowan. Editorial ollie. are In the 
baseme .. t of East Hall, north entrance. 

Wom""'s Editor ......... . Jean Sllarda d d' .... - all . 
Chlu Pboto,rapMr ... . .Jobn Durnlak intereste stu ent penwn y WrIte ~e case first came to light Wed-
Wirephoto Technician .... Bill Holmes to Mr. Rehder expressing his nesaay when senato,rs investigat-

DAILY IOWAN ADViitTI8ING STAPP views, and also have his parents ing the dismissal Of Gen. Douglas 

CALL 8-1151 It yo. de no' ••••• ". 
y .. r D.lly lo .... n b1 7:1Jt •. m. Moke
... od urY'ce II riven en IU Jervlce 
errltrt repor&ed by 9:80 I .m . The 
nally Jo,..an CJreal.Uoft DepufllJlent, 
In the r.a. or Old JOIr .. lt.""'~II"
In,. D.baq_e. aDd l.rw..- .tM«b, ..... pe. 

Buslnes. Manager ...... Rex Weltzell and his state legislators write to MacArthur asked Adm. For est P. "That pro-Soviet, one-world ad
ministration of' ours and our senile 
congress would rather have Ameri
cans slaughtered than attack Red 
China everywhere . , . 

A .. ' t. Bus. Mana,er .lame. SommervUle Mr. Rehder and also to Pfeslcfent Sherman, chief of naval operations, CIOIsllled Ma .. a,er ..... Robert Ames . ' 
Nat'l, Adv. Manacer . Richard Hummel Hancher. Following are excerllts If he . was familiar \\(ith the case. William Evans Jr. 

DAlloT IOWAN "CiiCUL.o.TION STAFF from a letter just sent . to Mr, He ' s~d he was and a naval 
ClrculaUon Manaler .. l.llarle. Dorroh Rehder. Omitted are a listing of spokesman later· gave out the de- quired clearance of all material 
Ass' t . • 'ClrculaUon Mil' . Robert H... specific economies which we sug- tails. submitted for publication. "To heli with the Yalta betrayal 

. . . damn the United Nations, 
long live the United States. 

i 

e cJ ; tor ; ,0 I s 
Quiet PJ'ogress on Forced Labor 

After three years of wrangling and name calling the Russians have 
been defcated at their own game. 

The recent 15-3 vote by the United Na tions Economic and Social 
Council to attempt a world-wide investigation of forced labor is a vic
tory fOI' the frce world, though a limited one. 

For years the Soviels have used the UN group as a mouthpiece 
:tor their propaganda. They never denied that slave labor camps fol
lowed Moscow's banner, but never admitted it was part of Russian 
national poUcy. 

The veto by the Soviets will of course bind the council to an in
vestigation of secondary sources. But despite the lack of eye witness 
reports ft'om Iron Curtain countries, the investigation will be a step 
forward . . 

The publicizing of the council's findings will serve to mobilize 
world opinion against Communism. The testimony wll expose the 
Sovict system's foundation-of terror and coercion. 

The truth about Russian forced labor camps is one propaganda 
tooi we of the free wot1d have recognized but have not exploited. 

What will be the effect of the UN council's issuing such facts as 
"in 1941 torced labor in the Soviet Un ion produced 14 pedcent of all 
cons'ruction; 40.5 percent of all ch,rome are ; 22.5 percent of all rail 
ties, and 12 pcrcent of ail fire woo~? 

Thcse are statistics; they tell nothing ot thc ugly realities of Com
munist rule. Walter Kotschnig, deputy U. S. delegate has said that 
public opinion might alleviate the victims' plight. 

It has been proposed tha t the investigation board be composed of 
such mcn as Dr. Ralph Bunche, American Nobel Peace Prize winner 
and U. N. Trusteeship Director; Paul-Henri Spaak, of Belgium, and 
Oswaldo Aranha, of Brazil; former presidents of the UN General As
sembly; Sir Ramaswami Mudaliar, of India, former president of the 
Economic and Social council, and Justice Ang Khine, of Burma, Jus
tice Emil Sandstrom of Sweden, forfler chairman of UN Eritrean and 
Palf'stine investiga'ions respectively. 

It took three years to beat down Soviet opposition and form col
lective action (with limited potentialities) on a "minor" issue like 
forced labor. How long will it take to resolve major question ot 
world tension? 

gested. Evans wrote the controversl~ The navy , said the letter would 
"Although we realize that rls- letter March ·16 f~,om the destroy- tend to "promote disunity and 

ing prices have necessitated an in- er Rogers in Korean waters. Ad- disaUection" in and out of the 
crease in the dormitory and dining dressed to Alired Kohlberg, New armed forces. 

"The Roosevelt - Truman -
Acheson - United Nations follow
ers of the U.S , should be loaded 
onto ships and used as shock
troops in Korea . . . Americans 
are dying by the thousands, thanks 
to the pro-Red administration." 

lee for next yl!ar, we feel . that You ImpOrter of Chinese goods, it Kohlberg, an outspoken admin
the handling of this matter by the gave Koh)berg expreSli permission istration critic, is chairman of the 
university has not beell altogether to . republish it in letters to con- Pro-Nationalist American - China 
satisfactory. Rather than reduce gresSJOen. Policy association. He associated 
the meal service, the university T,hls re-p\lbllc\ltion permit !orm- ' himself with Sen. Joseph R. Mc
should adopt other economies ed the basis of tbe navy's c;lismiss- Carthy (R-Wis.) last year in the 
which would cause less expense al action. His honorable discharge latter's attack on Communists in 
and inconvenience to the student. paper cited two specific orders the state department. 
Five meals comparable to those EvillJs allegedly violated. They re- Kohl berg, who arranged the 

Evans whose home is at Edge
watcr, Md., was di$eharged TUeS
day by Navy Secr~~ilty Francis 
P . Matthews. 

now se;ved In the dormitories will 
cost the student a miniml,lm of $4. 
This sum is as an integral .a part 
ot the rise in the student's C06t ot 
living as is the announced increase 
in the tee. If this portion of ' the 
increase is necessary we would 
prefer to pay it tor meals served 
in the dormitory. The inconven
ience of . the students' meal time 
exodus will not be limited to the 
time and trouble of commuting 
between the dormitory · and the 
public eating places, but also in
cludes the lengthy waiting which 
will inevitably t.ollow forcing all 
dormitory residents to simultane
ously seek sustenance outsIde. the 
dormitory system, . 

• • • 
"We feel that one of the 'inain 

duties at a university is to the 
students. The purpose ot univer
sity housing is to provide better, 
more economical, and m6re con
venient housing for the students. 
This objective seems to have been 
en tirely overlooked In the recent 
attempt to solve ' the problem . of 
higher costs. We urge that anitner 
solution be formulated, and that 
the welfare of the stUdent Qe con
siCleced as the primary ObjectIve." 

Bill Klotzbach , Ll 
Bernie Oyaas, Ll 

Electrical Worke·rs Plan Strike Marines Reveal Jet 
PITTSBURGH' (lPI - The CIO Jor determination of ceiling prices, All Weather Fighter 

in~ernational union of electrical we will not grant the nine-cent EL TORO MARINE BASE, 
(l.UE) workers called for a 20- increase," the company's prepared CALIF. (u;, - Marine airmen gloat
plant strike J1,lne II or thereafter statement said. ed Thursday over their latest se
of 51,000 workers a38i[)st giant "The issue is as simple as that," cret weapon, a long-range jet 
--.Joestl'nllhouse Electrl'c corpora-·t 'd fighter-bomber with "magic eyes" 
WE I S81 . that enable it to seek out and de-
tlori T)lursday after the company Westinghouse and the IUE al- stroy the enemy despite darkness 
refused to grant a nine-cent ready are in accord over the nine- or bad weather. 
hourly wage increase without cent figure for 51,000 CIO repre- Still a top secret. the Douglas 
government price relief. . sented employes. However, Union Skynight F3D is, undcrgoing final 

11 the strike comes off, the P 'd h tests here, and marine officers are 
resident James B. Carey sal t e hopeful it soon will be tracking 

company's multi-million dollar company was haggling while it down Russian-built jets in Korean 
defense ' production, including' awaited approval of the office of skies. 
atomic energy projects. would be price stabilization for new price The sub-sonic fighter-bomber is 
throttled. . I' ceilings Lo offset higher labor the world's first two-placement jet 
T~e IUE, ' at a. special meetingj costs. interceptor capable of carrying the 

of its 40-man wage conference Carey charged that Westing- . war to the enemy day or night, 
board, condemned Westinghouse" house, In previous ncgotiating 5es- fair weather or foul. 
one of the nation's "big- three" in, sions, tried to "bribe" the union Only a handful of experts know 
the electrical industry," for; with the wage increases in re- the vital statistics on the Skynight, 
"blocking an effective contract, turn for support in seeking price and they have little to say. But 
settlement." ~ adjustments. they obviously are so enthusiastic 

In II sharp reply\ the compan To this, the company replied: as Lt. Col. Peter D. Lambrecht, 
said it could not alford to gran "At no time did we ever ask Chicago, commander of the F3D 
the lUlion's demand for a nine- Carey or his union for assistance squadron being readied for action. 
cent ;i'n hour wage. boost withoutJ in obtaining approval of price Colonel Lambrecht said his Sleek 
cOl1)parable price increases." I stabilization authorities to indude new killer couid give ground troops 

"l!nlt!ss. we are a'b.le to include tbe a . nCrC8se 10 ceiling price ' 24-hour interceptor and close air 
the . pa~ incre'ases j,n our base cost1 formulall. support "regardless of weather." 

, , President hats with Young 'Dream' Artists off; c ; a I do iI y Old,Soldier 
B U L L E T I N 

105 Year-Old Veteran 

• 

Honored by South 
" 

'I NORFOLK, VA. (JP) - An old 
FRIDAY, JUNE I, 1951 VOL. XXVII, NO. 201 man nodded peaceflllly the back 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
UNIVERSITY CALENDAR Items are scheduled 

In the President's qfflce, Old Capitol 
Wednesday, June 6 Frlday, June 8 

6:00 p.m. ~ Close of second sa- 9:30 a.m. - University com-

scat of a shiny red conve~tible In 
Elmwood cemetery here Wednes
day. He was the only one on 
hand to represent his fallen Con
federate comrades. 

At the age ot 105, Wll1iam mester. menccment, fieldhouse. 
7:30 I?m. - Campus band can- 6:30 p.m. - All-alumni 

cert, Union campus. supper, Currier hall. 
Thursday, June 'I 6:30 p.m. - Fifth annual din-

buffet Joshua Bush 9f Georgia" Hllwn 
here from Jacksonville, Fla., tor 
the 61st and tinal rE:wUon of the 
United Confederate vete~ans, was 
determined ~o be on hand 'for th~ .. , 
Memor~al day speeches . 

7:30 p.m. - ampus band con- ner, SUI Emeritus club, (all classes 
cert, Union campus. 1900 or earlier), currier halL. 

.(For Information regardln, dates beyond this IIchedule, 
Ace reservations In the oUice 01 the President, Old Capitol.) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
GENERAL NOTICES should be depoSited with the olb editor of 
The :Dally Iowan In the newsroom In Ealt hall. Notlcell must be 
lIubmittcd by 2 p.m. the day preceding fllilt pUblication; they will 
NOT be accepted by phone, and mUllt be T~t:D' or LEGIBLY 
WRITTEN and SIGNED by a resPonsible person. 

SCHOLARSHIP APPLI(JATIONS any change in their addtess be
for 1951-52 school year must be fore they leave the campus for the 
on flle by today in the office of summer. 
student affairs. This covers !lew 
and renewal applications for Carr, FOREIGN STUDIES students 
Laverne Noyes, university Merit, expecting certificates by tho end 
Student Aid .. and "I" club. rchol- of the semester shoUld Immediate
arshlps. Further informaticm at ly submit lists of foreign studies 
student allairs. courses (with grades and prob-

able gradeS') to Prof. Funke, 106 
COMMERCE (JRIEK staft appll- Schaeffer hall, 

cations may be obtained in the ---
co.mmercc dean's.o!liee, )04 uni. ' NAVY DEPARTMENT needs 
versity haH. typISts and stenographers fQr tern 

___ porary and permanent work in 

TIIESIS LOAN b k d ~ashington, D.C., at once. A rep-
00 s are ue resentative will be on campus 

May 31, and regular loans June 4, Thursday to conduct tests and in-

GRADUATION ANNOUNCE-
MENTS may be picked up at cam
pus stores on presentation of re
ceipt. . 

STUDENTS REGlSTERED with 
the educational placement oUice, 
East ball, 'room C-103, are re
queste~ to notify the office " of 

terviews. Full details at office of 
~tudent affairs. 

DES(JRIPTIVE AND GENERAL 
ASTRONOMY STUDENTS can 
pick up review notes on "Our Gal
~xy and Other Galaxies" at Room 
818 Physics building at any time 
~he office is open from today to 
Monday, June 4, inclusive. 

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 
F.ld~1, hne I, 1811 

8:00 a.m. Morning Chapel 
8:15 a.m. News 
,:30 a.m. Mllrhlng Serenade ., 
9:20 8.m. New. 
8 :30 a.m. ~akef. Do~n , 

10 :00 a.m. Tholl ,Booluhell 
10:15 I,m. Ope)'aUon - Greell., Thumb 
10 :30 a.m. Bak.,·o Dozen I 

10 :45 • • m. Novatlme 
11 :00 a .m. New. , 
11 :\5 •. m. TaMUSIC 80x • 
11:10 a.m. Th Amerl6aft Dre~ 
\1 :45 •. m. H '. to V~tetln. ," 
11:00 noon Jlh3'tbm Ramble. ." • 
11:30 p.m, News 
11 :45 p.m. Slnlln, American. 

1:00 p.m. Mu,lenl CIIa .. 
1:00 p.m. New. 
1:15 "p.m. Music of Manballan 

2:30 D.m. A«!ventur., In Music 
3:30 D.m. New, 
3 :~J p.m. Pia tier PIckup 

, 4:30 p.m. 'l!u 'rIm. "'elodln 
5:00 p.m. Children', Hour 
5 :30 "p.m. New. 

, 5:4& p.m. SpcWts Tim. 
~ 8;00 p.m. KSotI SIGN ON 
, 8:!lO p.m. Dinner Hour 

8:115 p.m. New. 
, ' 7:00 "p.m. Memorable )lulc 

1:30 p.m. Starllihl ller..,.d. 
I 1:45 p.m. S .... on Parade 

r.00 b..... QUI lION afT 
, 8:00 p.m. Mule Yo" W .... t 

S:30 p.m. Proudly W. Hall 
' :00 p.m. Campul lhop 
.:115 D.m. S..,r .. 1IIl1hllllht. 

10 :00 p.m. NeWi 
10:13 p.m. ~ION 01'1' 

The only other member of the 
surviving 12 veterans here for the 
reunion, William D. Townsend of 
011a, La" stuck it out through the 
parade. But the muggy heat w~s , a 
bit too much for his 105 years: 

He retired to his hotel just be
fore the ceremony in th.e cemetery 
got under way. ' . 

But "General" JJuah stuck It out. 
as a somewhat ln~rect means of 
making good on the boast he made 
on arrival Jast nillht that "I hear 
well, s~ well, teel well and am 
prepared to kiss any qarrm' wom~n 
who comes down .the pike .. !' .. , 

.(. ..', ' I.. 
,", ,,, ' , 

Erl'1 Cocke Sr., nation~l com
mander of the' Americ~ Lelion, 
a Georgian, paid his • .respects to 
the southern cause. But he ' oame 
up to the present quickly by call· 
ing for a quick end to ~he gr.eat 
policy debate in Washlh_ton. . 

Bernard M. Baruch, the' financ
ier-leader-statesman, also spoke to 
the brass-sprinkled Memorial day 
crowd that sifted into the cemetery 
after the parade. 

PB,t;SIDEN;I' TR'UMAJIJ SHOWS ENTHUSIASM as he chats with two of the 12 young artists he re
ceived wbo .re winner,' of Ute "Draw tbe Dream You Save Por" art project sponsored Jointly by the 
V' • . jIil1 •• ~~~DJ.eAt a!ld ahe National Cartoonists society. The fourth to seventh grade children de
p~&ed. the toals 'h~y and tt-elr ,,,m!cUes are avln, to aohleve through purchases of savings bonds and 
It; ..... From 'left: Alex Raymond, creator of comic strip "Rip Kirhy" and president of . the society; 
Pr.~Id.e~~ TrUII),Bn; Robert Keegl\n~ New York, first rrhe winner (lower drawing); Elissa. von Letke
mall. SWamPICott, MUll., eastern regional winner (top drawing); and Secretary of Treasury John Sny

"When we have settled our dU
ferences our enemies will find our 
people wiD be of one mind and be
hind the President In whatever de
cision is made," Baruch said. 

Train Kills Mother 
In Suicide Pact· 

der. 
. Il 

Former Mayor Admits 
Misuse 01 $200,000 I . . 

JUNEAU, WIS. 
Knoll, 34, Doroer Beaver Dam at
torney and real estate man, plead· 
ed guilty Thursday to 64 charges 
of misappropriating more tha 
$200,000 ot his clients' fullds. 

Circuit Judge Roland Steinle, 
MILWAUKEE IIPI - Mrs. Fran- Milwaukee, postponed sentencing 

ces Dix, 49, and her 12-year-old until lune ' 18 to &lve Clarence 
daughter were killed Thursda), Traeger, special prosecutor in the 
when a North Shore line train case, time to present a complete 
crashed into their car and author- report on Knoll's financlal affairs. 
Itles said the mother left a note The C~arie8 against Knoll, who 
Indicating suicide. served ohe term as Beaver bam's 

The northbound traIn crashed mayor, fhcluded takln, money. un
into the car at a crOlllnl and In· der false preten(le8, larceny as 
stantiy killed Mra. Dlx.net Mar- bailee, idsulng worthless check;s 
garet Houllban, 12, her daulhter and forlery. 
by a previous ma.-rlap. ' They reaulted from an Invest!-

AlthoUllh the '16 pllAnlen in latlon of his financial affairs that 
the train wl're shnken up, nD Dne IItnrtM nttcr he 8urtrtenly left Bea-
was hurt. .;vcr Dam lut Nov. 13. 

Leave after your,last class-

fLY UN"fD 
and be "ome 

a few Hours 
lines' 300·miJ,·on·hour flights 

will get you home for summer vacation fast· 
er tHan you ever thought possible, and fly. 
ing luxurious OC·6 Mainliner 300. Is fun 
and inexpensive too I For reservations, ... 

you, t,ovel agenl, 0'1 

UN"ID All L1NII. A'rport Termlnol . Call 3161: 

73·Year Old Actor . \ 

Barry~or~ Writes ,Book' 
* * * HOLLYWOOD (IJ' - People out 

here eat, bank, shop and get theit· 
shoes shlncd in theil' automobiles, 
and now a movie star has even 
written a book in one! 

One of our top movie stars, 
Lionel 'Barrymoro, confessed he 
wrote the best-seliing story of his 
life, "We Barrymores," while 
parked in a garage, making this 
tome a true auto-biography. 

Once a· week for 10 months, the 
crusty 73-year-old actor drove 20 
miles from hi s ranch at Chats
worth to the garage of his colla
borator, Cameron Shipp, in an
other end of San Fernando Val-
ley. , 

Barrymore sat in the bllCk scat. 
The co-authors chatted about the 
Barrymores while the secretary 
took notes and had the oil and 
typewriter ribbon ' changed every 
1000 pages. 

Today they re-created this 
scene, and I sat in the fro seat 
on a broiling afternoon to inter
view the auto author in his "of
fice," a modest 1947 Oldsmobile. 
Barrymore sipped beer and 
smoked cigarettes from a tin box, 
that also held pencils. 

The veteran actor, who plays 
'his movie roles from a wheel
chair, explRined he launched his 
literary career in his car "because 
it was easier for me that way." 

Barrymore said he turned au
thor because he though he'd like 
to have the money. 

"No matter what anybody does, 
the root of a 11 evil is-dough," he 
glowered. " I need any quarter 
they'Ji give me. 

"I can't retire. You have to 
make ehough money this year to 
pay what yOU should have paid 
last year. I'll act till I crllak. 
There isn't such a thing as an af
fluent person now," said Barry
more, who holds hefty movie and 
radio contracts,' 

~esides the published book, the 
secretary had plenty of notes left 
over that Barrymore and Shipp 
had to put the brake on. These 
included cuss words and other 
sections of the actor's colorful 

Nhile Parl<ed in Garage 
* * : ~ . 

careol'. , 
"We found S,\InOJlyms for those 

words," chuclded Barrymor~ .. 

"And love lif~? W~ didn't go into 
it because I:\0body would believe 
·t ' . 
1 . Vl~\ 

"I really J;Uan;t have any," he 
changed his J;l11nd. "I never got to 
first base willi anybody." • 

Shipp addlld that he !./loug\11 
writing in an . aut9rnobile opened 
up a new lechnique and had ire
mendous pO!,¥!ibilities. He said the 
only trouble was his childr~n 
kept peeking in the garage door 
and he finally hjld to send , them 
off to take ~wimming lessons. 

"We did the whole ,book in the 
car,' he said. "H's strange, but 
after all we've been through to
gether, I've never been inside his 
house and he's never been inside 
minc." 

IUGLIiY 1I0NORED 

Bruce Hi gIC;, U~a City junior( 
Iowa's athlete of the week by 
vote of pre~A .:fnp! radio men l:le
cause of his feat of winning the 
Big Ten No. 4. division tenni, 
singles cha~pions.hip. 

REBAl'S 
110 E. College 

HILL'S BROS. IOWA 

COFFEE BUTTER 
lb. 85e. lb . .JOe 

STAR KIST 

TUNA 
HEINZ 

CATSUP 
can 2ge ~21<; 

MIRACu.; WHIP 

SALAD DRESSING JELLO 

LEMON PUDDING 
Qt. 6:1c 

,. 2 , for 9c 
.J ------_ ..... FRESH DRRSSED 

NORWOOD 

SLICED BACON~ FRYERS 
READY FOR THE PAN 

lb. 59C Ib.45C 

PICNIC SUPPLIES 
P,lates - 19c doz. 
Cool Aid 4 - lSC; 

LARGE 

EGGS Fresh Country .............. .. 

r. , I 

41c 
PURE LARD ............... .. Ib.19c 
PORK CHOPS .... .. ......... ~ ~ , .............. ~ .. 'lb.49c , 
SPRIIG FRIES cach $1.29 
HtJAD 

LETTUCE .... '13J 21:1t 
, for "" 

TOMATOES ...... "" . . ........ " TUbe 23c , 
CAKNATION 

MILK ....... , ............... . 3 Talh(Janl 27~, 
CIGARET,IES 

E€Qr~fO 
SUPER MARKETS 

215 S. Dubuque 
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Try Iced Coffee, Cake for Cool Treat 
1 • • You'll get pi tay of. applause -- --

these warm days if you serve your . 
family or friends . a. ca~ iced witlt 
rich cotree trosting, a new recipe 
employing instant caftein - free 
coffee as the flavoring ingredient. 

The instant coffee can be mixed 
right in with the other dry in
gredients, a convenience you will 
appreciate. 

FOr the cake acc<!npaniment. 
repeat the coffee !lavOr in colfee 
ice cubes and your family soon 
will be clamoring for refil ls. 

RIch Coffee Frostinr 
~ cup butler 
~ teaspoon sa It . 
31,1 cups (silted confectioners' 

Sugar 
I ' egg or 2 egg yolks, unbeaten 
1 tablespoon , instant caffein-

.free. coffee 
~ teaspoon vanilla 
2 tablespoons top milk (approx.)' 
Cre:im butter; add salt and part 

01 ' the sugar graduall , blending 
alter each addluon. Then add egg, 
Instant caffein-free coffee, add va
nilla; mix well. Add remaining 
SOlar, alternately with milk, un
til mlxtu:e is of right consistency 
to spread, bea ting after each addi
tion until smooth. 

FOn. nOT W~TnER REFRESHMMENT try icing- a cake with cof
fee frosting and serve with iced coffee made from coffee ice cube. 
and milk. The instant caClein-free coffee makes this cool treat 
something all the fam.i1y can enjoy. 

Janet Gutz Honored 
At Bridal Shower 

Makes about 2/ 3 cup frosting, 
or enough to cover to~s and sides 
at two nine-inch layers, or tops 
of three aozen cupcakes or :tour Janet Gutz, G. Hampton, was 
dozen three-Inch cookies. honored at a miscellaneous show-

Meat Sandwiches 
Make Hearty Fare 

Jced Oorre~ er Thursday night by ner room-
To make the catfeiq-1ree coftee mates. Eleanor Divis and Jeanne 

ice cubes. prepare caffein-free MacDonald, 232 S. Summl·t street. H I ti f t 
f b ere are some sugges Ons or as-

cqf ee y your usual method. Pour Miss Gutz will be married June 

For the picnic days ahead pack 
into your funch bas·ket some all 
important ~eqiY sandwiches. 

Into ice-cube tray of refrigerator 9 t J h S W SUI d t ty combinations. 
until firm. For a stronger bever- 0 0 n . ay, . gra ua e He-Man LI er Sausage-To Ih 
ale use dOUble-strength coffee for lrom Wheaton, Ill. She IS cu:rent- cup mashed liver sausage, add 2 

,cUb~s. . ly employed . at the SU~ offIce. of 
Remember that caffein-free cot- student affairs and WIll recelve tablespoons minced onion, 1 tea

fee needs to percolate from 15 to her M.A. In August. spoon prepared mustard, 1/4 cup 
18 minutes to bring out its rich Guests included Lois Gutz, Jean 'hopped celery and 3 tablespoons 
coftee lIavor. Baer, Barbara Kemmerer, Lloyse mayonnaise .. 

Fill glasses with frOLen caffein- Fisher, Jean McDonell, Helen 
lree cubes, then till glass with F.ocht, Helen Reich , Helen Barnes, 
warm milk. The resulting beverage Jane Neibert and Alma Miller. all 
gives the illusion of ' ~ generous of Iowa City. Other Iowa City 
cream quota. guests were Mrs. Ruth Jones, Mrs. 

Bake Casser61es 
For Easy Dinners 

. ~ The easiest dinner to come home 
to on hot nights is the one that 
is almost always prepared before 
you get there. One way of accom
plishing this is to put casseroles 
together the night before or in th'c 
cool of the morning. 

Then all that's left to do is re
move them from the refrigerator 
and pop them into the oven so 
they'll cook while you relax. 

To prepare an appetizing tuna 
and macaroni casserole, mjx a can 
of macaroni and cheese with a can 
of tuna fish, broken up into small 
pieces. Add a littlt!~~am for rich
Jless and any leftover peas'. beans 
qr other vegetables .... hich would 
{asie good in the dish. 
, (Sprinkle grated cheese over the 
top, dot with. butter. Bake un til 
btowrt at 400 degrees. 

James Hedlund, Mrs. Joseph 
White. Mrs. Edwin Cohen, and 
Mrs: Clyde Noble. Mrs. James Ha
ckett, Cedar Rapids, also attended. 

Potluck Supper Planned 
For Local Lodge Today 

The Past Cheif association of 
Athens temple No. 81 will hold ~ 
potluck supper today at 6:30 p.m. 
in the assembly roo~ of the Iowa
IllinOis Gas and Electric company. 

Members of the potluck com
mittee are Mrs. Jacob Miller, Mrs. 
Daisy Ruby and Mrs. D. A. Sie
mer Members are asked to bring 
their own covered dishes, sand
wiches and table service. 

Woman/s Club Invited 
To Attend Flower Show 

The Iowa City Woman's club has 
been invited by the Wellman Wo
man's club to attend a flower show 
at 2 p.m. Tuesday in American Le-

. gion hall at Wellman. 

Veterans' Play School 
.To Hold Picnic Supper 

Flower entries will be accepted 
from 8 to 10 a.m. Tuesday. 

Members of the Veterans' play . Decorative Salad 
school and their families will ho~ 
a picnic at 5 p.m. Tuesday in City Cut green pepper in hal{ and rc
park, in the upper pavilion near move seeds. Combine diced grape
the refreshment stand. fruit and crisp. spicy red Delicious 

Each family should brinQ' its apples, cut into bite-size wedges. 
own picnic supper, Mrs. David Mix fruit with mayonnaise, pile 
o/Ieade, publicity chairman, said into pepper Shells and garnish 
Thurs~ay. ' with chopped nuts. 

You Knpw It's 

Brenneman's 

',For Th~ Finest 
'\ Produc ' and 
I 

Gr~(ies 

Best' Brands 

o LOCAL TRADEMA.RKS, Inc. 

Brenneman's are picking some mighty 

fine vegetables from their gardens. Leaf 

lettuce, radishes, green onions, asparagus 

and rhubarb. 

. FRESH' . FISH . , 
Headqyarters for fish. Today we have 

fresh catfish, carp, bulJheads. Shrimp for 

f~hba~. • , 

Full line of vegetable and flower plants. 
Late ca~bage plants. By the 100. 

Bologna Cheese Surprise-To a 
'3 ounce package of cream cheese 
lad 2 tablespoons horseradish. 
Spread on thick slices of bologna 
and use a sandwich filling. 

Ham Salad "Subs"-To I ~ cups 
:liced cooked ham add % cup 
finely diced celery, 2 hard cooked 
:!ggs. 2 tablespoons pickle relish 
and mayonnaise to moisten. 

Edward S. Rose .. ,a-
If you need summer comfort 
needs - please drop into our 
SHOP - some cream - an an
tiseptic powder - a soothlnr 
lotion - a first·aid kit - a nice 
soft Foam-eze Rubber Cushion 
and other th .ngs you may beed 
- please come in. 

DRUG SHOP 
109 South Dubuque St. 

· mtn~'fkilt~ 
straw 

sandal 

Light as a sunbeam 

•.• cool as a breeze and 

just about the 

prettiest way to wal~ 

through summer. La·ways 

so easy to Jive in that 

you'll want to wear these 

straw Millerldn. 

Irom dawn to dUlk. 

• 

Armour St.r 
C.rned B,,' Hlsh 

I~i:'· 43c 

Armour St.r 
Roast Bllf 

I~i:' 41c 

Armour St.r 
Frankfurt.", 

7'0' 46" ,I... W 

Armlur Sf.r 

Drl" alit 
f · OL 8Sc , I ... 

Armour St.r 
Ham 

1 1{I~b . $2.11 

Armour ~;ar 
Dnll.d Kam 

. 

-

. 

.. 

,. ;',' .t Corll 
Sweet CounTry Flavor 

I~'I :" 18c 

Old Mans' 
Syrup , 

GivM That Delicious 
Flavor to Pancakes. Waffles 

and Griddle Cakes 

Coli.,. Inn 
Chick.n Broth 

'11 ~ 
G;prit<l 's 

i-'" Foods 

·ql.:;· 11 c i ----------------
Broadcast 

Corned Bu' Hash 

Broadcast 
Chili Con Carn. 

Broadcast 
Pott.d M.ats .. 
"':i:" 1ac 

Broadcast 

VI.nn; Sausat. 
~if: 21 c 

--------------------
8ro.dci •• 
RedioMeat 

I~i:' 43e 

Llnco 
For Snow White ,Cottons and 

Lillells 

":t~rt l&e 

p.lmollve Soap 
Your Beauty Hopei 

2 ~.t~ Uc 
, , 

Palmolive Soap 
M.de Popular by Millions , . 

3 ~tJ~ Zle 

: i' 

MlcktlbtrrJ Pork 

S •• ur •. 1Iiki 
I~ .llc .. 

\ ' 

, . 
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Hold own r Budget 
With A&P's High·Scoring Values! . 

~~ . 

.. ~ . ..... "" ~;Ar:s 
-n..~ · c· - ~ 
- • 0' . --.-::..-
- .--> 

Customer' 
Corner 

WISCONSIN FANCY 

Swiss Cheese '\ '~.~~ 

Knowiedge is a good thing for shop
pers as well as students. 

The more you undersla nd how 
your food store operates, the better 
you call plan your shopping. 

Rich 1n proteins. vitamins, milk Cat. and 
minerals .. . cheese ill a mighty nourishing 
and ecunomical food. A mighty delicious '59c 
one, too! LI. 

That. is why many of the letters 
we receive from customers are 
requests for information. 

Ched-O-Bit Cheese Food • • • • • • 
1/, III. 2&' • ,I, . 

We don't pretend to have all the 
answers, but we are always glad to 
do OUI best to give you the infor
mation you want.. 

Fresh Country Eggs ,:!"lIhAH· . .. 12for '" 
l:Iu.unt.. • • • • "0. 48c 

Wisconsin Fresh Brick ChelH • • • • • 111.41' 
So, if there are any que tions you 

have about your A&P, don't hesitate 
to ask us. Please write: 

Sliced American Cheese • • • • III .• ' 

c TO~I ER R ELATIO:\' 
A&-P food, torcs 

DEPT. Swift's Cheese Spreads 4 V.ri,ti.. • • • • , 2 ~.'" 33' • ,.r, 

FRESH. FRYERS PAN 59 \' READY c 
LB. 

Plump, tender chickens like these are fit for a' king. Yet 
at A 110 P they're priced to fit almost anybody's budget. 

Armour's Star Cut-Up Fryers. . . . . . .. . lb. Sge Sliced Belled Ham C,.I.dUm .......................... . VI"~ 6Sc 

S.:m'k .; 'F "r, ~Uced B£col. .. .. .................... 10 53c Oscar Mayer Skinless Franks ...................... 11 •• lie 

Pork Lo· n i j i .l . .. ....... .... : .... 'nd. ~~o 43e '.d.lf~~ 53c OccLm Perel'l Fin i~ .................. ....... _ .......... Ib . 33' 
Center Cut r.:~rJr a~. c::J ... ............. ... . ~ ............ ... Ib. lie Fresh GanacJ[an Whitefish ........ : ........ : ............ II> . lit 

Fres~ Pork But·~ !: ........ ... : .. .......... ........ .... ..... 10 53c Fresh Blillhe"ds ........................................ 11 •• 4~ 

Beef Sirloin Steak" ................. Ib lIe AltJenn Jmnull t~ ~·~m~ ..... : .. ... ... .......... : ........ ~.~~ . "e 
• •• 

--~--...;.,:---.--~----,-------. . ---'----;--+-'----.~-~~~ 

Florida, Grown WATER MELON • • • 

Florida OrangGs . .............. _ ......................... .. 5b~bo 49c "egalo Coil Slaw ................. ................ .......... ~~ 11. 

California Lemons ............. . lb. 19c Florida Eggplant ...... ....................... ....... ..... IIch lie 

California YeUow On10n(; .. ........ 2 Ibs. 2Sc Florida Green Peppars ............................. 2 ,., 1,e 
'. 

California Lettur.e ., Sit, . ... .... .................. . 2 I., 29c f' C St b I 12-00. .Ie \ now rop raw err IS .... ......................... .. ,.. •. 

Florida Sweet Corn ................................ 3 !~~I 2.J~ Snow Crop Lemonade ....... . • ... · 16c '1'lJ 

Alabama Cucumbers ..... ................. ............. . 11th '"c j .' --1Ie Snow Crop Orange UiCt .............................. tl. 

Regalo Salad Mix ... ...................................... 'b~~ lIe Birds Eye Cut Cern ... ..................................... 1::;: 20c 

, NA ruRAL EARLY GARDEN 

DEL MONTE ASPARAGUS NO.247C 
• ••• TIN • 

Stokely's A"leslue:! ............ _ ........ : ........ 2 I:;:: 25c 

Crushed Pineapftfe Ooloor 0., Monl . .............. ~ ... ... ~oil! 25c 

Ma Dr~wn Dill Piekles ..... ... _ ........ _ .............. ~i::; 25c 

S .• 011 .. 21 ·0. 51c Cama ,anL~" Vh .............. ...................... ql ... 

Golden Loaf 
Cake 33° 

Jane Parker Cinnamon Loaf .... : ........... _ ...... ~~~. 21c 

larvel Sliced WhHe Bread ......................... I~::j 11 c 

Coellanut Jumble Cookies Jan' ,.,~., .............. . pto . Z3c 

Jelly Filled Donuts Jan, M., , ... ... .. . . ,. .... ... Po~9. 35c 

Hunt's Prune Plums ' _ .................... _ .... __ .. ZI4ifr.t-2i. . 
AlP Grapefruit Juice U_I ..... .. .. _ ... .... ... . Z ~ 41. 

Freestone P,,,ches MI .. oPloc" ................... . 3 .. ~i~i1 .. 

Cavern Mushrooms "OCII ._0 SIIIIII _ ........ _ ... _._ .. ~ .11. 

lalola 011 for fin' 5401 ... D":'., ....... _ ................. ~.I:'I .• -. . 
Hawaiian Pineapple Half SII," .. ............... k..... ~~c 
Tangerine Juice ...... _ ........ .: .......... : ........ : ....... ~'·21. . . 

All price :. ilOlCIt in rhi.( ad (indudin6 rho ... ·o/ 
itenl3 /lot subjecC to ceilin,.) K"",,,ntHfl- T";"~

d(.y, May 3Ist" II"ou6" lI'ednuday, June 6th. ' 

• 

I ' 
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Charles 10 Defend Crown 
Aciainst Joe Walcott July 18 

CHICAGO (JP)-Ezzard Charles, 
world's heavyweight champion, 
Thursday quiokly agreed to meet 
aging Jersey Joe Walcott in a l5 
round title bout in Pittsburgh 
July 18. 

It wll be their third engagement. 
Charles first defeated Jersey Joe 
in Chicago two years ago to win 
the National Boxing association 
version of the heavyweight ti'i!Je, 
and then successfully defended it 
against Walcott in another 15 

\\ 

go 

rounder in New York City last 
March. 

Walcott, a ringside spectator 
when Chru'les defcated Light Hea
vyweight Champ Joey Maxim In 
a one-sided baltle in the Chicago 
Stadium Wednesday night, left 
immediately by plane for his home 
in Camden, N.J., to start training, 

Television'S $100,000 gift to the 
boxing industry salvaged a neat 
profit lor the International Box
ing club, promoters of Wednes
day nigh t's bout. 

n 
.• II Ive 

Make yoursell completely at home on this vacation. 
Stop in and select a few of our handsome-to-look-at, 
long-wearing, "go nati ve" j).f anhaUan sporlshirts. 
They are patterned smartly in feather-light . 
sheer cotton ... and fully cut to keep you , 
free and easy. They wash easily in soap and water. I 

$450 

'81 ' C t fl:1 R ~'J O-H n Son 
~tn'j. efothi!!9 • 'Ju'C.ni~hin91. 

',AI leen in The Saturday Evening 'Post ' 
. ~.... .. . 

FOther's Day is June 17th 

2 SHOWS NIGHTLY ~ RAIN or CLEAR! 

ENDS 
TONITE 

LATE ' 
SHOW 
St\T. 
NI'IE 

JOAN OF ARC 
w 

WffiPLAsn 
LATE 

SHOW 

STARTS 

SATURDAY 
'Ihru TUESDAY 

Air Conditioned By Refrigeration 

NATIO AL LEAGUE 

W 
Otto_kly" .. 2 ' 
St.. r.oul l . . :!'! 
Chlca~. 19 
Do.don . ~ 1 
New York .. '! t 
Cincinnati ., 18 
PMla. . .... 11 
Pllish.r,h . 10 

THURSDAY' 

L P CT 
J~ .811'\ 
17 ,511 1 
J7 .1\2H 
10 .1)2~ 

=1 .fMlO 
%1 .40~ 
%4 .415 
%8 .»95 
RESULT 

(Only ,am .. ,ehoda10d,) 
),\roo .. l1n 4, Phlladel"hI. 3 

TODAY'S PITCH ERS 

00 

Z' 
III. 
KI!. 41, 
6 
8 
8li 

ellieara a L Boston-Sc.bulh (S-!) VI. 
Saln (2-01. 

ClncinnaU at Brooklyn-Fox 01-2) or 
Ranudoll (3-B) v •• Brann (2-1) 

PIUsburlb at New York-LaW ( I .. !) v •. 
Martie ('7-2) 

St. Loul. at Phlladelphla-Slaley (7-3) 
VII. lleJnhelm.n (J-5) or Thompson 
(1 -2 ) 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
w 

Chlu·co .. l!fI 
New York 21} 
Bosto n ... 2 1 
C le vela nd •. 10 
Delroll , 17 
W a5blnr1.o n 16 
Phlla. .. ... IL 
St. Loals II 

PCT OB 
.14S ~ 
.661 2 
.61U :1 
"~IWI Mli 
.450 • 10 
.4 14 JO \~ 
.28D 1 81~ 
.!7~ 17\. 

THURSDAY'S RESULTS 
(No ,am es scbeduled ) 

TODAV'S PITCIIERS 
Philadelphia al Chlea,o-Fowler ( 1-4) 

VI. Dobson (4-0) 
Bol,on aI 6 \. Lnls-McDormoU (3-l) 

v,. Kennedy (I-I) 
Now )'ork al netroll-Roynolds (S-j ) 

or O.trowsk l (2-1) vs~ Tru~11I (I.') 
W .. ahlnrton ,~ t Cleveland-Moreno ( l -%) 

vs. Wynn (S-~) 

Bucks Need Win 
For League Title 

Dodgers Win, 4-3 
Over Philadelphia 

Speedway Winner 
Gets Top Purse 

INDIANAPOLIS (A» - Lee 
BROOKLYN (IP) - Carl Ersk- WallaI'd, winner of the 1951 In

ine's s teady relief pitching helped dianapoHs Speedway 500-mUe auto 
the Brooklyn Dodgers top the i'ace Wednesday, received a rec
Philadelphia Phils Thursday, 4-3, ord cash purse of $63,6l!U2 
in a game marred by a run-in Thursday night. 

I 
between Russ Meyer and Jackie The total cash prizes to the 3:l 
Robinson. dJ;ivers and car owners also set a 

Robinson scored the run that new record. Th is year's total was 
proved dcci.<iive when Meyer drop- $207,650, compar~d with last year's 
ped a throw on a run down in 
the eighth, Jackie was trapped off previous higl) ot $201,135. 
third as Carl FuriJlo missed a The wlnner's pur,e was $6,
squeeze bunt. As Robinson dashed 153.49 more than Johnnie Parsoii~ 
home, Meyer dropped the throw received for winning the raln
but blocked off the plate. There 
was a brief flare-uD at Lhe plate. shortened 1950 event. Wallard ano 
Philadelphia 002 000 001-8 0 1 Murrel Belanger of Crown PoiQt, 
Brooklyn . 010 1011 lJx~1 11 0 I d f th " Menr, Konmnly (8) and Semlnlok... n ., owner 0 e wIDnlDg car, 
Van Cayk, Erskine (8) and CaJ1\~an e lla . will split it according to their own 
WP -Enklne : LV-Meyer. UK -Pba.-Jones' Bkn-Campandla. ' arrangement. 

Wheeler Runs 4:16.7 Mile in Iowa AAU Meet I M~~~~ T~:mJ~~~'S ~E~!SI\Y 
'. ' Iracl< team will rp Ilt in th(! field-

A 4:16.7 mIle by Iowa lresh- ond place in the half-mile as he I hcuse at 4:30 p,m. today to clect 
man Ted Wheeler higblighted the chased Leroy Ebert, another an hon ora ry ~l\ptail1 for the past 
Iowa AAU track meet here Wed- Hawkeye freshman , to a meet rec- season. _' f 
nesday. ord of 1 :55.8. 

Wheeler's effort bettered the Other Iowans to win their 
tormer AAU mark of 4:25.66 and events were Loranzle Williams, 100 
also set a new record for the Iowa yard dash and broad jump; Clyde 
track', topping the 4:)7.3 figure Gardner, discus; DuWayne Dietz, 
of Wisconsin's Don Gehrmann. 220 yard IQw hurdles and 220 yard 

The (I foot, 4 inch Wheeler, from dash; and Al ¥eyerling and Paul 
Evanston, Ill. , also gained a see- Williams, pole vault. 

DANO,~LAND 
Cedar Rap ids, Iowa 

Iowa's Stnar'test Ballroom , 
Toni9ht 

Orll:"lna\ dlnRham anll 
'm Overall Dance 

lU,.· ffiHHiH;HIlHiIHmmHmmmHUHUIHin~~ IItE:0~1R~~::~U A;~RS 
P"I!-i!o '.,.,.,., Pa, Ma, Daughter, on, Wear til; Im(] ttF Overalls, GlngllalYls and Jeans 
~ 1 ~,.,..,' S t d :~ t!11 a 'If by 
_.. LS"'" In Person 
.......... ~ ;;:~ ttt~ ~!"j ' DEL Cl.A;fON and 
........ 1 'i-M IllS ORC,IE 'l'ItA 
~t':::'" .,........ If you like Blue Barron, Guy 
.... .... .: • .... i Lombardo and L_wrence Welk, 
ttl; SWIM · & PLAY 5£T ~.;; you'll certajnlrt1njoy this band 
.,-..... .,. -. from Kansas lJl£y'S Plamore! tm ' ..... :;::: t:tt ;~~ Every WED ESD Y 1 ••• G .... :.f ••••••••••••••••• ~ •••••••• , i~ ~ __ po~ular "Over 28-NITE" · t II ::tt :t"i • IS. ..,.. .. , : .. ~ 'l = . • 1*1 :ru STRAND LAST DAY 

• • $~ :n.: "KING SOLOMo'WS 
• II ml :tt:: MIr.n'C!" • rn' .,.,.,. ...... 
• • ~:t~ :itt • • -. .... ,..~ ;;:tl • •• :n~ ~,. 
• !:!!-"'~ ~~ 
• • F~ t:t:::~ = = ~:::~ lffi • • i:::~ tu~ · . ~~~ ~ 
,= for 'Gifts , that will please II Wl ~ 
• • ~"""" the .ea.on'. ' .... !::! 

"CAS 

"Doons OPEN I : I~ - IJ:I~" 

• f •• r::ffi~ ~t .... :H 
CHICAGO Ohio State's . ·t G d t ' I rf ~'''' • your avorl e ra ua e... • ~""t mOlt co 0 ul catch tS~" 

league-leading Buckeyes need one ~1 ~ 
victory in their two-game series •• • ~l: ttl' 
at Michigan State today and II See' the MEN'S 'SH'OP ••• ~!"~ Hand screened in authentic sunsel colors across fffi-t~ 
Saturday to capture their first ~~"1 the back of this bahama broad cloth shirt-repealed .. ~1Li 
Big Ten championship since 1943. ~ .... ,.., l'n m tif h . ht h k lei h N ith ...... • • ;tt;3 0 on eavy welq e. ar I n 8 orts. e er l:!~' 

The Buckeyes of Coach Marty . Arrow Shirls, Ties 6. Handkerchiefs • mi surt nor sun will fade lhe shades. L;.tl 
Karow, Ohio State star of the • • H~ tti, 
twenties, top. the conference with • Hickok Belts 6. Jewelry • -.1I-:;:j TRUNKS SHIRTS lm I 
an 8-2 record, a half a game ahaad • Punton Sponswear • U-,.., tltt 
of second -place Illinois . One or = II at~ $,5.00 $5.95 tii~ 
two victories at Michigan state • Th M 'Sh t""'"' l.,.,.., 

~:!~dw:~;~d~;~hEI!n~~:E~o~f~! 5 e en S op II BREMERS §~ 
a cancelled game would close out • • tw ~ .. , 
the Western conference campaign = IO!' EAST COLLEGE ' •• ~~] m: 
with an Illinqs-Ohio tie lor the _ • ..., ,... 
_19_51_c_ha_m_p_io_ns_hi_p. _____ ••••••••••••••••••• , •••••••••••••••••• ~2.1i1t IJ.vMt MNJJ. NJi4lfgU,·~ BIkM~ ~ 

STARiiNOAiODAY" mtmmmmmmn~ u~mmmm, 
• TODAY AT T~E ENGLERT ••• IOWA CITY WILt 

FOR YOUR · WEEK·END FUN SEE.. 'THREE GUYS NAMED MIKE' 
l --,-" - --

M-S.M's foWlI .. StaJt, fum. ~di! 

JANE 

WYt~AN 
VAN 

·,JOHNSON 
He's a girl· shy 

professor 
~afTfed Mikel 

He's a handsome 
huckster named 

Mikel 

HOWARD BARRY 

KEEL SULUVAN 
_1!!!J,~HtJ,twv/,"'fk.&~ 

• Added Short Subjects. 
'BUNTING TilE liARD WAY •.• Colorful Novelty * Late WIIrld Events In Our News 

1 st Iowa City 
Show:ng 

· .. Milestone in Screen Drama! ; 

· .. Miracle of Gri~ping Thrillsl 

· .. MatJman! Murder! 

· .. Movie Goers Mustl 

· .. MClsterpiec~ in 

Motion Picture 

Entertainment! 

.. . .......... 

. "Un ' 
eDlUL1~1.\ ?lc\um,ro .. nts I'n , IOffI .. D,\VID WAYIIE ' HOYIARD DA SILVA 
l1JTHER ADLER wi\h nul!. ;'~( I· 511.1 Clill, • R ,111l1'd B1:rr .~!t .. ~n'~rl 
hro. M, ·I.). !lll'''' lh~d. S,,,,, FI,! b) lIor, .. , ! : ,fil Rei" onj L .. 1111<1'; 
Pt1i111c,. ~,UYMOUlliUlItZAl • 011111" iii JOSEPH lOUY 

Cooled by 
Refrigeration 

EXTRAI I. 1 
ThIS World of Ours 

. : • France ••• 
Late World News 

Color Cartoon 

THRILL TO THE MAGIC OF - "THE GREAT CARUSO" 

STARTS . TODAY 
IJENDS MONDAY" 

P'ROGRAM l Prlces~ Advanced In I~wa City! 
- Continuous hows - Doors Opcn 1:15 -----

MA!lIO LANZA SOLOS 

"La Donna E Mobile" from 
"Rlgoletto" 

"Celeste Aida" from "Aida" 

"E Lucevan Le Stelle" from 
"La Tosca" 

fiChe Gelida Manina" from "La 
Bohcme" 

"Cielo E Mar" from "La Glo
conda" 

"Vesti La G·u'bba.·' from "I Fag--
liacci" 

"ReoUatlvo" from ". Pacllacol" 

"A MarecbJare" 

"A Vucchella" 

"La Danza" 
"Torna A Surrlento" 

"Mattlnala" 

"M'Appari" trom "Martha" 

HBecause" 

"Consecration Scene" fro m 
"Aida" (Lanza as member o( 
chorus) 

"Torture scene'~' fr m "La Tosca" 
I \ 

"VllIl' cation S elft' from "Ca
vallerla. RustlFan~" 

"Brindisi". fronLWavallerla RU8-
tlcana" (wIth' c orus) 

"Ave Maria" (Lanza and boys' 
oholr) 

DOROTHY KIRSTEN 

SOWS 
"Numl. l'lda." from "Aida" , 

"Gweethea.rts" from "SweetlUlarts" 

ANN BLYTH SOW ' 

"The Loveliui NI«ht 01 the Year" 

L"'NZA. LUCINE t\MARA 

"Mlsel'ere" from "n Trovatore" 

LANZA. KIRStEN, 
THEBOM 

"TrIo F nale" hOm "Aida" 

LANZA. KIR.STEN'. 
TIIEBOM, MOSCONA 

"Finale" from "Marlha" 

LANZA. THBBOM. 
VALDENOO, BEACH 

"Quartet"' from "RtroleUo" 

LANZA. IU&S1'EN, . 
THEBOM, VALDENGO, 
R.USSELL, MOSOONA 

"SexaeUe" from "Lucia de Lam
mennoor" 

"Marnlflca'" (sunr by Ule boy 
Caruso) 

WORLD'S tl\Tt. Nlws 

» 

Thrilling Life Story of Grand-Opera's 
Greatest Idol, With All of the Arias 

The World Loves, Sung ~ ... 

ANDSOME MARIO !LANZA 
.... 

America's 
N~w 
Singing 
Sensation! 

"MARIO LANZA! 
NEW IDOL!" 

flays Time Marazlne M .. G .. M 

'r. 

(The Best i" Musicals) presents_ 

r. 

Color by TEmNICOWR, 
STARRING -

, MARIO ANN 

LANZA· · Lyrll 
, DOROTHY I ' JARMJLA 

KlRST~N'· OV01NA ~~ 
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~rofessor Bartow 
Named Executor 

Prof. Emeritus Edward Bartow, 
chemical engineering department, 
TI\U)'sday was appointed executor 
of the will of his wi(f!. Allee A. 
Bartow, who died May 17. 

Als() appointed as execu~or for 
the will, which was admitted to 
probate in Johnson county dis
trict court, was a daughter, Vlr
~Ia Bartow. 

. The wJl1, signed June , 8, 1943, 
!eaves $1,250 in war bonds to It 

lister, Marion Abbott, with the 
ItipulatJon they will go to Miss 
Bartow on the sister's death. 

The remainder or the estate, 
Including personal effects, was left 
~ Bartow anc! the daughter. 

IF YOUR GRADUATE 

IS A PHOTO, FAN 

HE'LL APPRECIATE A 

KODAK OR PICTURE· . 

TAKING ACCESSORIES 

We carry a complete selec· 

Uon of cameras and ac:c:e .. 

~.s lnc:luding cC1JTling 

C088l. fillers. publlcatloni. 

etc. Stop in todpy and 

browse around - we'll be 

qlad 10 help you seIecl the 

"riqh~' qUt. .) 

LOUIS REXALl DRUG 
·N,U.,,"l1y known ror complete 
Ph.t •• raphle . uppUti 

121 E. CoHere 

., =' ======.==== 
HEN R Y 

co NCfT 
WASTE 
WATE'" 
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·Two SUI Students 
Awarded MacBride 
S.ummer Scholarship 

·Munlcipal Poot apens witl; Near-Record Crowd 

Kenneth D. Dolan, A3, Cedar 
Rapids, ahd Douglas G. Brown, G, 
A Igorta , are two of four Iowa col
lege students awarded Thomas H. 
MacE ride scholarships In natural 
sclertce lor study at the Iowa 
Lakeside labo.ratory this summer. 

Other recipients of the 120 
awards Include Marjorie Winther, 
Iowa I'tate Teachers college stu
dent from Knoxville, and Furman 
P. Ralston Jr., Des Moines, who 
Is attending Drake university. 

MacBride schoThrshlps are pro
vided through the SUI graduate 
aollege under the supervision of 
Oean Walter F Loehwing, head of 
the botany department. They "fere 
established as a memo.rial to Mar.
Bride, founder of the Lakeside lab
oratory In 1909 and president of 
SUI from 1914-16. 
, Geheral administration of the 
laboratory projects is Iconducted 
by the extension division, under 
direction of Dean Bruce E. Mahan. 

• 
WANT AD RATES 

• --Classified Display -- • 
One cia, ........ k pe.r word 
Three da,l .. lto per won) 
Six days ........ 130 per wora 
One month ...... 3ge per wort 

For consecutive Insertions 
One Month ........ 5Oc per coL Inch 
(Avg. 26 insertions) 

Miscellaneous for Sale Help Wanted 

CONSIGN your furniture to ",II inside WANTED-You,.. INIn to nelp In ....... 
.t aucUon. D ial 23)7. J. A. O·Le~.,.. and lUoroly~ d partn.enl. Hours 12,. 

AucUonffr. a.m. to 410 • m. s..e Mr. ScJu"..khd. 
Dall~' Iowan 4 to • J) .m. 

Jt1T{;HEN cablll.t. wardrObe tJOHI. d k 
and chest oj dr1Iw .... call a-Iou. ~·.n

Inp. 
Wanted 

THREE piece ..,..lIonal davenport. 5 It. WAi''T:ED: Pre-war car. CUh. Pilon • 
wall mlrTOr . two .. my bunk beds wllh 1-2181. 

~.:~.-.. card \IIble. 8-2aoe. berore '-W-A-'-T!J)--:-Co-U.-paf-b-1<"--bo-b-y--eMrla--,-,,-, 

One Day ......... . __ .. 75c per col. Inch PLA'[TOBM roellet. ,,_try. Illce new. 
per day ._.-.. _ ... 6Oc per col Inch 1-J0t3 e"enl 

Phon" O3I't. 

Jix Consecutive Days, -G-ENERA---L-I-I.a-m-p-oo-II-~-I-o-n-.-8000--.... -m-.,. 
LOANED on ..,na. ".m ...... ctla

monciJ. clothln •. "Ie. R.ELlAl!L!: WAH 
Co. 101 East Burllnaton. 4191 

BideTS Wanted 

LF.A VlNG [nr 'n },n,e1<". vicinity. Jun. 
t . Phone 8.2181. 

with txtru. Good Orten "I colle<:tion 
call &CIt:!. 

FRIGIDAUU: I cub.., ft_ "portment II ... 
three YelIr auannl.ee. Phone M8:1_ QUICK LOANS on J"welry. elothinL 

r.dl.... elc. HOCK·EYE WAH. lJIl4t 
APARTN1!NT Ilze bottled , ... tove. One S. DubuQu~ 

year old. "" .. lIen\ condition. Phon. _~_-,.-~_..,. ____ .-__ -'" 
Hl15. Lost and Found 
TRUNKS. Wardrobe trunll.. lullca 

Lr:A. VlNG ror w. IIln.ton 0 C. June 15- [001 lockt>rs. 4535. Rock·EYe Loon. 
18. D river wanted . Phone fl5I. LARGE I<n...,.hole 7 d"w~r d .. k. $12 

LOST: Gla_ In maroon .,..... Heward I 
4~. 

Tu". 111. !!II. 15. New Tux .hlrt. 15-33. LOST: Brown II'" ... In c .. e. 0"'1 Elt. 
Lr:AVING lor W.lhhurton 0 C. Monday. sa. Phone 1360. 387:'-A1y. MalOn. 

June 4. Call 4191 between 1-5. --------
LO- T : Man'. Hulova watch. 

LEA VlNG for Portland June 3. Riden DJ:SK .• asy chair. end tabl ... lam.,.. I- ElIt. 31151. 
wanted. Con!:,et Ervin. Dental Build. I ."enln,l. -==:....:.=~----------

Rew.rd. 

In, . LOST: Friday. Willet wllh Iar,. de-
LOOK In your a!Ucl Tho .... naa or __ nomlnaUon rhe<:k . 8<'lon,. to CI'III. 

Instruction 

CD.II, I ..... n Pllol •. ) O~~~ 94~~' MImi Youde Wurhl 

----------------------

ple r.adln& the low.n claaaitled _Uon. Lawrence Jr. Beward. cau Jim Wrl"'t. 
are mi._ted I.n what you hive to oelt 21~. 
Iowan .41 .et ..... ult.. can 4IDI today I ____ -..,.... _ _:.,.-,,------

BOhy Sitting 
Autos For Sale - Uaed 

Teachers, students and scientists 
from all parts of the nation, In
cluding Alaska, will attend two 
live-w~e\( sessions of the Lake
side laboratory on Lake Okoboji 
trom J\1ne 11 to Aug. 14. 

OPerated by the Iowa state 
board of education, the 100-acre 
laboratory near Milford annually 
attracts specialists 

AN ESTIMATED 950 PPSONS .CROWDED Municipal 8wlnunin( pool In City park en openlnJ- day 
Wednesday, JlIlt under the r~ord 'attendance of 1.000 set last year. An attendance . record was prob
ably set. however. at Lake MacBride, where 10.000 persons went to picniC, swim, flah and celebrate 
the Memorial ~Y ~lday. Municipal swlmmlnr pool, which Is open dally from I to 9 p .m .• will re
main In operatloll'~lI(h Labor day. 

OAILY Iowan Claqlfled .do Imn!! ou ------------
CABY IHUnt. P"""~ 3311. 

"' ..... e •• h when you ..,11 un .... nted '31 PLYMOUTH. molm'. tires .00<1. WI1.L ""'11 (or ~hlldren In my hom~ 
lI"nu. AdvorU." yOur ml",ellAneoWl .r· Cheep. 520 Bowery. clay,. evenlnp. Dr weekenciJ. Clt18 alter 
Ucl.,.. 10lt ar\ldes. or """ml for ~t In 5:30. 
the C-.... lfled secUon o~ The Dally low.n. 11140 BmCK Special 4-door. T8dlo and ______________ _ 

heate" t4® worth 01 Jrnpro,"rmrnla 
added WI ye.r. MUll "'II. IUS. Will 
bor,aln. Call CI4'12. Real Estate 

P8lIIonaia 
LO~ELV' Have PM.pal.. .,., .... lh •• rll. 

,.,Ifp or hUlbend. Write for Ireo 111\ of 
~II,lb/el. Th~ Lincoln Club. Boll Inl. 

• I) 

IS YOUR FUTURE 'IN SALES, ADVERTISING OR 'MERCHANDISINGt 
Here's an excellent opPQrtunity for young, sales-minded men to earn while 
they travel and learn, sclling a wcll-known staple food product In an cstab
lished territory. 

These positions require aggre.ssive selling and me~chandising, 
but at the same time, offer invaluable training, experience and 
opportuhity. It you arc interestcd in a sales, sales promotion or 
advertising future, you should Inve.stigate .. You must be free to 
travel. 

Young single men with two or more years college edu
catioD, or the equivalent, prefcrred. 

We provide cars, salary, and lI'aveling expenses. 
Apply by mail (attach recenl snapshot) or in person 

to . , 

'1515 H Avenue N. E. Cedar Rapids, Iowa 

Cify Record 
VOUR homo' II ynu ne"" lour bedroom. 

find two baths. Your own term •. Phone 
8·2310. Univeralll' member. 

Rooms for Rent 

SP1NAL IN.rURY prevent. me from drlv-
In, ear. MUlt lell dark .reen. IP51 

Hudson (our-<loor tedan . Fully eqUipPed 
plus overdrive. Purchaoed April 20. 1"1. 
Save 1250.00 .. d r1nl.h bre.kln. It In 
you"",lI. Aftemooru. 22D Hawkeye VII· 
Ia, • . 

LIncoln. Nebr '. 

Apt. Wanted 

BIRTII8 
A d8u"hter to Mr. and Mri. Loring 

Carl. 814 Rundell It ... et. born Thurtday 
at Morey hosplllli . 

SMA LL Furnished .partment. quJ t 
SING! E room •. Close. M"n. Also beehe· LATE 1947 Ford Convertible with ov.r- ~pl •. no chlldr .... liS N. Dod.e. 

lor bal~ment apartment. DllIl 6403. 14 drive. he.te .... r.dlo. lpot. lolt. bock. 
N J h UP lIIlhl •. heac1ero. and others. 101 River. . 0 nlOn. 311t. Business tJpportuniUes 

A dnughter to Mr. and M.... Robert 
Walk.r. We.t Liberty . born Wednesday 
ot Mercy hospital. 

A boy to Mr. ond Mrs. Glenn Mitchell. 
102) Flnkblne park. Tuesdny at Unlver. 
slty hOSlllltlls. 

A girl to Mr. nnd Mr •. Jam .. B. Ludt
ke. 22 N . Gilbert .tr ci. Sunday 01 Uni 
versity ho,plta I •. 

DIIA-TII 
Joann1'l Janssen. 8 month •. CedAr FllllJ. 

dltd Wednp4tti"tv "t. Un' "'.Hv bo nllllLJ. 
BUILnlNO PERMITS 

To V. Clara HarrlllOn for .I~ratlon. of 

ROOMS with hoard for lummer "'hool 
,Irll. 01.1 6203. 

TWO double room. lor m .. n .•• ch with 
nrlvote bat!>. 320 Melr.,.., Ave. Call 

45113. 

NICE room- [or 4 MYI. IIC blockl Irom 
CAmDUI. Phone 21M:t 

ROOMS ror rent. N ... bu. line. Private 
entr.nce. Phone 6981. 

SINGLE room. Man. private t.n lrl nee. 
01.1 1415. 

----------------------11:50 BUICK. 4-door Specl ... Rad io. h.at· FOR RENT or Jeale. Small lunch room . 
.r. Call 66t:!. , Llllin. (jll.rwn available. Phone a. 

OBSCENlt:. abourd. anomolo ... anachon. %3111.' Mar,.re t Taylor. 
11m. CIU:VROLl!:T convertible: 1831 

body. 1831 truck motor and tranaml
lIon and I~ top. Cheap. Ext. 4048. 

1942 CHEVROLET I door lIed.n. t21S 
lJ3a Panel Iruek. run •• """. 1135. 1938 

NASH: 4 door ~.". "25. 1941 01': O'l'A 
Olub coupe. flUId drIve. radIo and hcnt· 
r . See at Ekwall Motor Co .• 627 9. Capl· 

lol. 

Wanted to Rent ----
YOUNG cnupl desire amoll 

apartment lor sePt mbfor 
school year Ray Dcmer. 4150. 

lurnlah d 
through 

-Employment Agencies 
EMPLOYMENT AGENCI . . . • beauty s.lon at 120 S. Dubuque .treet. 

14.000. 
Tn Susie Smllh tor construt'Uon 0' A 

DOrch pn her reslden.. at 318 S. Linn 
,tr.el . $2Nl . 

FURNISKED room. lor men for lum- 1940 PLYMOUTH. Oood runnln. condl· JUNIOR Exeeutlve. T..,hn",.I. Saleo. En· 
m.r. Clo ... In. Call or .. e Don at Cen. lion. Re8lOnabl), priced. Phone 8·2947. ,Inet'rln •. McCall Auodal ••• I . Dear-

lral T.p. 11041 arter 3. born. Ch 1<. ,0. 
M RRIAOE LICENCES • 

Eu_cne Charles Rembe. 23. and Sarah 
EII_n ShallO(. 21. both ot Iowa Clly. 
Edw~d M. Bak~r. 34. And Allee Kelley. 

38. botll ot Iowa City. 
Richard Le. Crl\l~. %.5 .• n~ Ln" MMI

IYn Sleglfall. 22. both 01 Cedar RlIoldl. 

ROOMS for men. one bloek (rom c.m· 
pu •. Phone 8·1811. 

ROOM. male .Iudent. 420 N . Dubuque. 

ROOMS lor men. P.,f.,..1 locaUon acrn .. 
rrom ChcmlJtry SuJldln,. call 2261 

., .... r 5. 

Automotive -------..,In:--s-ur-an-ce----~-

USI':O aulo parta. ('ora'vul~ Salva,. Co. 
01.1 8·1111. 

Typing 

FOR (Ire and auto In"u!'"nce. hom .. and 
arrealrel. "'. WhlUnl· Kerr R".l\y Co. 

Dl n1 2138. ---
Jack J. Oreenley. 27. WMerion. and 

F':lhelmac V. John.an , 22. Comfrey. 
Minn. 

Char';. Brrberkk. Cleveland. and Der
nice Lydy. Iowa City. 

ROOMS lor lummer .tudcnlll. Men. t'l1IO. TVPING. Phone I-lUG. 
Move Yourself 
and Save %1 

ACCIDENTS 
INGLE and double rooml 10' rent. MUS1'C and Radio 
Clo In. Phone 2573. 

Wedr!l!sday at Burlington ~nd DubUQUe 
streets . .Drivers were ArLhur G. PudMII, 
1110 E College alTrct. Bnd A. C. Fltz· 
Ilmmon Cedar Rapids. 

Wednellday at Burllnltt"n ond Capltnl 
.treeta. Drivers Were Fred 1(01l0wo)'. 
Weot Ilraneh. and Gilbert Winkler. 723 
E. Jeff rson lIIt rPl'l. 

POLICI! COURT 
Clarence A . Blanck. A3. Burllnltton. 

$27.50 (or reckl .... drlvln,. 
Fran E. Rhodel. Knlona. '15 lor fall· 

Ins to ~rry B safe Ly chain 011 8 LraUer 
and n displAying plltu on tral1t'r . 

John Stunuel Smllh. G. Flint. Mlch .. 
112.50 lor selllnR uaed cars without a 
dealer'. license. -------
City Man Chosen 
For Driver Award 

ArtQur L. Curry, 29, ]225 S. Ri-

ROOM tor eight boYI for Summer School . 
On block from campu •. Dial 6787. 

TWO Ilnllle rooml [or men. Avallable 
.w rUng summer lerm. Dial 2"7. 

SINGLE and double rooml (Dr be I. 
Summer 8<:hool. Within on. block 01 

campus. Phone 8-26B3. 

SINGLE and double rooms for men. 
Closc In. 01.1 B33G. 

Transportation Wanted 

RIDE wonled Ne", York vltlnllY June 
2-4 . Bock 9- 11. ShlIrc eXpenses. drlvlnll. 

Exl. 2881 or &-1084. 

RIDE to New York Cay. June 8-1. Share 
ellpen$CS and drlvlnll. Phone 3119. 

Apartmenl for Rent 

BACHELOR apartmen t. &."ment. Large. 
licht. dry. Shower. Clo.e. Dial 6403. 

verslde drive, has been chosc!l SMALl.. apartmcnt. stUdent couple or 
"Driver of the Month" for May ... du81e 18dy. Immediate _8slon. 

Call 2~16 only belw".n I 8.m . end 4 p.m. 
by the Iown Motor Truck asso- wr"kday •. 

ciation for his emergency aid at 
the scene ot J1 car-tractor com
sian in January . 

Curry's action at the accident, 
which occurred on highway 218 
in Black Hawk county Jan. 19, 
included' cmergency aid to lhree 
injured persons, putting out a fire 
in thc wrecked car 'and directing 
highway traffic. 

In six years as a trucker Curry 
has never been Involved in an ac
cident causing damage or per
sonal injury. He has driven for 
the CoralviJ]c terminal of the 
Ruan Transport corporation for 
three years. 

Pcarl W. McMurry, state safety 
commissioner, also honored Curry 
with a lelter ot citation praising 
his "outstanding service and aid." 

SCOUT LEADERS MEET 
Scout ~asters aDd junior troop 

leaders of the Iowa River Valley 
councU will meet Sunday at 3 
p.m. lI.t the Wilderness camp one
half mile west of Homestead to 
makc plans for summer camping. 

LARG E 3-roo --m-8-~-r-I-m-e-n-1 - W- I-th"--- D- r-Iv-a te 
bath In new bulhtlng. Private ~"tr.nce . 

Hol and cold w.ter. Completely lurn· 
I.h"". S ~ar.t. house lor washlnl. Line 
Inalde _ d oul3ld.. Dill 4:135. .fler 6. 
:J1I8. 

ATTRACTIVE 21,( room lurnlshed apart· 
menlo private bath. dose In. teO. Slu· 

dent couple only. Phone 5511 . 

House for Rent 
FURNISHED 3 bedroom bOUle. aummer 

month •• Dial 8·0171. 

IGNITION 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
BRlGGS & STRATTON MOTORS 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
220 S. CUnton Dial 5723 

MAN WANTED 
HOURS: 

6 a.m. 10 9 a.m. 
5 days per week. 

Sec Mr. G. W. Randles 

Moore Business Forms, Inc. 
South Rlver!;;de Drive 
Across from Airport 

-------------------------------f\OOM AN» BOARD 

EVER SINCE UNCLE BERT 
CAUGI4T THAT FtSJ.l. TH~ OLD 

MOUNTAIN GOAT THINKS 
J4E. SHOULD BE HONORED 
WITH A TICKER-TAPE PAR.NYC/ 

.. .. ,4.ND HE':) GONS TO 
HAVE A TAXIDERMIST 
MOUNT- IT~:-" ' IWJ>'" 

MAKING ,4. TRQIJI.N OF 
T~,4.T C,4.T'S'MEAL! 

'I~ 

8y G£NE AHERN 

THERE MUST BE 
MORE FISH THAT 
SIZE IN THE LAKE, 
AND PR.Q8ABLY 

BiGGER ' .. ·rLL GO 
TRY MY LUCK/ .. · 

.. ·IM/o.GINE TAAT 
VAIN CAIPM~K 

HAVING THE FISH 
I 

. , 

RA.OIO repalrtn.. JACKSON'S EL!:C 
TRI AND 01n 1165 

GOOD TRANSPORTATION 
'41 Foan 2-door •• <\IIn 
'40 FORO 4-door ~dnn 
' 49 PACKARD. 'IBD5 

Rent n HERTZ truck and drive It 
yourself. Specilll long distance 
ratcs. No chnurtcur'a license re
quired. 

't8 1'ORD. ~5 
BURESH RENTAL SERVICE 

'50 WIllYI SlaUon Wn"on. '1385 1405 3rd Street S,E. 
DARE MOTOR CO. CEDAR RAI>lDS. rO'N-A 

r ..... r4 a"d Will,. 
%19 II. Lin" 1)1.1 ",13 DIAL 4-0277 -----------------

For a Daily Iowan Want-Ad 
It might be a "White Elephant" to you. but a good 
buy to someone elae. No ' matter what It is - a 
lable. a rug. a refrigerator. a typewriter. a coat .•. 
you can aell it with a Daily Iowan Clasaified ad. 

r 

The Dailt Iowan Classified p,ept. 
1 LAFF-A-DAY 

1 

• , 
• 
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Cerebral Palsy Problems 10 be Discussed 
Communications problems of 

cerebral palsy will be the theme of 
the annual conference in speech 
pathology and l<u<hu;ugy at SUI 
June 15-16. 

palsy treatment center of the 
Dallas. Texa, ociety for Crip
pled CbJidren. 
Author of "Help Them Hclp 

Thcmselves," Mrs. Gratke became 
Designed primarily ror graduate in terested in speech problems 

students in speech pathology and through a desire to help her own 
audiology, the conference will deal cerebral - pal~ied child. She has a 
primarily with speech and hearing master's degree in child welfare 
problems of cerebral palsied chlld- from SUI. 
reno The program with demonstra- Although the conference Will 

. tion~, lectures and round-table dis- emphasize communication prob
cusslons. lems, physical and occupational 

Principal !fPeaker or the two- therapy for cerebral palsIed child
day less lOll will be Juliette ren will also be discussed. 
Gratlle. director of the cerebral In addItion to SUI laculty 

members participating In the 
conference I'uest speakers will 
include Prof. Frank Lassman. 
speech patholon department, 
University or Minnesota ; Ray 
Taibi. state director of special 
education In Nebraska; Howard 
Benshoof, director, vocational 
rehabilitation division, state 
board of vocdional educatioD, 
Des Moines; Harold HYmans, 
executive secretary, and Martha 
Canfield, speech therapist. Iowa 
Society ro~ Crippled Children 
,n~ "dults, an/I Harlan Lance, 
propam consultant, National 

·STUDENTS! 
LEAVE for HOME VIA THE ,. 

QUICK, CONVENIENT CRANDICI 

You won't want to waste a minute when you're 

ready to leave for vacation! Use the quick, convenient 
Crandic. It will get you promptly to Cedar Rapids to 
make connections for your home town. 

Call 3263 for complete C.R. & I.e. Ry. Co. schedule. 
There are plenty of trains to give you quick, convenient 

service ... and special trains when needed! And Cran-
I 

dic fares are moderate, too! 

Leave for home via the quick, convenient Crandic. 
Save time, trouble, expense I 

CEDAR RAPIDS AND '. 
lOW A CIT Y. R A I L WAY ,; . 

·11 th -• 

Folding Chairs 
by DURHAM 

COMPANY 

All Iteel foldlnq 
chcdra. • t u r d 1 
frame. made for 
looq .ervice. Req
war prie. - S3.9S 
tach. 

Anniversary Special 
Set of Four Chain 

$10.00 

Card Table $4 8S 
to match I 

PLA TE GLASS MIRROR ......... 

'h 

Framed In Walnut or 
Ivory finish. Fine fot 
closet doors 

All steel cabinet In 
white f nlsh. Five 
roomy shelves (or 
extra storage space. 

' ... Storkline BABY BATH ... , ..... $10.95 

I I 

, JACK & JILL CHAIR ........... $3.95 

) : FLOOR LAMP, 7-Way .......... $9.95 

Adiustable IRONING BOARD .. $H.95 

So lety fOr Chrippled Children 
and Adult~. 

The conference is co-sponsored 
by the !'peech pathology and audi

Jos phino Cannon 
Granted Divorce 

ology section of the SUI speech Josephine Cannon has been 
department and the Johnson granted a divorce on grounds of 
County Society for Crippled cruel and inhuman treatment in 
Children and Adults. her district court suit a~ainst Wi!-

Prof. J acqueline Keaster, speech Ii am Canl\on, 1822 H street. 
department, emphasized Thursday Cannon received custody of one 
that persons in allied fields or in minor child. according to the de
educational wOI'k are invited to rr.,., )1 ' 'ld(>ri down hv Judge Har-
attend. old D. Evans, Thursday. The 

SPECI"AL 
MAY 25TH THRU JUNE 15TH 

Blanketsl Blanketsl Blanketsl 
• Sanitone Dry-cleaned 

• Steam Finished 

• Berlou moth-prooofed 
(5 yrs. guarantee) 

• Cellophane Wrapped 

Regular Price 
Dry Cleaning 
Berlou Moth-Proofing 

$1.50 
$1.00 

$2.50 

You SaVe Sl o0 
FREE PICKUP & DELIVERY 

KELLEY CLEANERS 
LAUNDERERS 

118-1 20 South Gilpert Street Dial 4161 

"Iowa City's Oldest Cleaners" 

Newest "star" desi,n bases, newest am - $100 ber rlass. Six .-Iasses each, 11 oz. 9 hi or;. 
and 5 oz. plus handy metal tongs. 

CRIB MATTRESS 

,$1 00 

• 
With Any Bed 

jn Stock 
For example: BabY Bed, rer ular 
$34.50 ... plus rna U s for only 
Sl.00 more. 

family home will be in the name NO POLlO PATIENTS COMPANY IUS 8m 
of thc (alilcr and child. . . 

There arc llU poilo pulLcn(s at Bodcy LwniJcr comi/an)', 821 I!!. 
Mrs. C,annon was awarded her ~. 

I b I . t University hospitals, officIals sald Je~lerson street, has tiled sUlt _ 
persona e ongmgs and par of district court against W. S. 8ti III 
the household furnishings. The Thursday. Last to be discharged ~;. r~ 

two w~re married in Iowa CIty were - a Grundy Center mother, COmpany alms Is due for I 
. . .ford, rou ~ askmi $1,5011.13 lit 

Aug. 15, 1935, and lived together Mrs. Genevieve Schaa , 26, and her purchl'sell tween Dec. 20, ~ 
unti l March 18, 1950. daughter, Sandra, 4. and Jun'l!" 2 , 1950. • 
--------------------------------------------------------~~'--~ 

The Office and Disblay 
" . 

Floor of tl1e 

IOWA-ILLINOIS GAS . , , . . . 

AND ELECTRI( · CO~·: . . 

will be 

. . 
instead"of 9:00 A.M. ' 

to J :00 P.M. 

.' ~ 
We are giving away eleven beauti'~1 ~n~ tasty ,~!:~. ~ .... 

BIR1HDAY .. GAKt:S ·':I :~ ·t ·t ; 
I '. 1 

In observance o~ O'Iu t.\W~b\b lI..~ ..... ~. r.,,~~ \.ca a: c:b.cmce tQ _ 411",' I 

of theae cakes. Come in and register. Nothlnq to buy. Se. on. ot th ... cakes bl' 

our window and register for YOUH. 

"" . 
• I l' i . 

Winners Will Be Announced MONDAY, JtlN 

. I 

Finest quality national advertised 
QUAKER ARMSTRO'NG LINOLEUM. 
\ - .----.!II!!!--~ 

.. 

Lar~ eholo; of 'Da&
IerJl! te chOQee from. 
8 '00' aull 9 loot wM'" Il II r v lar 
prlte ?1Ie ~. ,~d. 

FIBER BOARD WARDROBE 
KNEEHOLE DESI 1-dra~er • 
OHEST '-Drawer 

R~G SAMPLES, 27x18 ......... $1.00 
DOuble Door UTILITY CABINET .. $16.95 

Our entire stock of bab,. beds 
Included In th:. sale. All beds 
h,vl! adjustable helrh' Iprlnf", 
drop sides and nop -toxic Ilnlsh. 

Enqlander. IOdcraft 
or Plastic Cover 

by Kantwet 
ReQUlar 13.95 mattre •• An cmn1ve1'tl~ ~ .. t1 I)oy. 

eoporl and ehcdr. full .~9 co .. 
.lructloD. two c:uabl0ll Ityl •• A~aU· 
abl. in QreY or tpMD. 

. CHROME SMOKER .,. . . . . . . . . $11.00 

YACHT CHAIRS . . . . . . . . . 2 for $11.00 

LAWN UMBRELtA .. . . . . . . . .. $11.00 

-36" round Lawn Table to match $11.00 

FEEDER TABLE . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $11.00 

HIGH CHAIR ................ $11.00 

Many other worthwhile reductions include 
in our 11 th A'nn ;versary Sale 

Furnitu.re 
Dial 7212 217 S. Cli"ton 

Co DanDO "I. a·plec.. d.noo .. 
lIlatchlnq looIe cuhloft Jouate 
ehair. Comfortable couch It, 
crad extra be!' wileD Yvu ,D4ed 

, f 
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